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(By Colin Blair) 
Navy received a generally sympathetic hearing 

when it presented its submission on the opening 
day of the Senate Committee inquiry into the inci
dence of sexual harassment or sexual assault in 
the RAN and other armed forces on February 4. 

The Committee reconvenes at Maritime Headquarters, 
Sydney today (February II ) to take further st,atc ments 
from Navy personnel. 

Representi ng the RAN at the February 4 hearing were 
Chief o f Naval Staff, Vice Adm iral Ian Mac Douga ll , 
Rear Adm irals Wall s and Chalmers, supported by CDRE 
Barrie and CAPTs Robertson and Kennedy. 

Issues raised duri ng the hearing included: 
• the impac t of ad ve rse publ ic ity over th e HMAS 

SWAN incident and other mallers on Navy recruiti ng. The 
CNS said while it was 100 short a term for an acc urate 
analysis, indications were that there had been no sign ifi~ 

cant impact. 
• whether the problems arising from assimilating women 

on Navy combat units had been anticipated? This question 
prompted general discussion of the various mod ifications 
to fleet uni ts to provide adequ ate accommodation fo r 
women. 

• did Navy consider overseas model s when integrating 
women at sea? It was stated that because of the nature of 
the Australian culture and the individuality o f the RAN, 
there were no appropriate models to rollow and we had to 
learn as we went. 

• the clarification of "no touching" rules on shi ps and the 
impact on combat efficiency. 

• the role of the central contact point in HQADF ror the 
reporting or unacceptable sexual behav iour. 

RECRUITS SCREENING 
• the screening of Navy recru its to detennine their suit

ability for a mixed-gender working en vironment. The hear
ing was to ld that Nav y could have, but did not, wait until 
new ships with integrated mixed-gender accommodation 
were available before proceeding with the integration of 
women. Navy's approach was thaI such a de lay was not fea
sible. Navy stated that it proceeded with the modification or 
the older flee t units to provide suitable accommodation. 

• Navy's Total Quality Management program was listed 
as a significant initiative in pav ing the way for mixed gen~ 
der crews and the creation of a harmon ious working envi
ronment. 

• the Comm ittee sought vi e ws on the suitabili ty of 
Navy's divisiona l system in handling the problems arising 
from in tegration of women at sea. CNS stressed that the 
system had been in place for a long ti me but it was under 
review and enhancement would be exami ned. There was 
further discussion on the range of Navy initiatives incl ud
ing the Good Working Relationships Program , all aimed at 
creati ng a more harmonious working envi ronment. 

• the role of the ship's chaplain was also disc ussed in 
some detail. inc lud ing its re lationship with the di visional 
system. 

• the Committee probed the Navy representati ves on the 
like ly im pact o f the inquiry on the Se rvice. Senator 8. 
Teague said the inqu iry should help Navy come to terms 
with the inadequacies wh ic h we re h ighli ghted by the 
inquiry. He invited Navy to ex pand on any perceived inad
equacies in its culture which would hinder the conti nued 
integration of women at sea. CNS acknow ledged that there 
were still some shortcomings requi ring altention bu t that 
the Good Working Re lat ionshi ps Program was already 
having a positive impact in what promised to be a lengthy 
process. He acknowledged that the divisional system had 
let Navy down/ in some important areas and it had to be 
improved. 

Comillued on page 3. 
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.. entering Sydney jor the last lime flyillg her paying ojjpenllallt. Picture: POPH Cameron 
Martin. 

By Brian Alsop 
Australia 's oldest submarine, HMAS OTWAY, is scheduled to pay off next Thursday, February 17, 

end ing nearly 26 years of service with the Royal Australian Navy. 
An Oberon Class d iese l e lectric submarine. built by 

Scotts' Shipbui ld ing at Grecnoc k in Scot land. OTWA Y 
was launched on November 29. 1966. 

She commissioned at Greenock on April 22. 1968. 
S ince arri ving in Sydney fo r the first ti me on October 7, 

1968, HMAS OTWAY has been based at HMAS PLATY~ 

PUS. the Navy's submari ne base in Sydney. 
The s ubmarine is commanded by Lieute na n t 

Commander lain Arthur, RN. 
During her operational li fe, OTWAY has travelled some 

41 5,000 nauti ca l miles. the equivale nt o f 161/~ t imes 
around the world. 

The boat has had three extensive refi ts duri ng her ser
vice at which time several improvements to weapons and 
sensors we re incorpo rated as more advanced equipme nt 
became available. 

HMAS OTWAY is the second Royal Australian Navy 
Oberon Class submarine to payoff. 

She fo ll ows HM AS OXLEY which pa id off during 

February 1992. 
The day OTWA Y is scheduled to payoff - February 17 

- is a signifi cant one for the RAN Submarine Service. 
The kee l of Australia's fifth Collins Class submarine, 

SHEEAN, will also be laid that day in Adelaide. 
Six Co ll ins Class submarines are bei ng constructed for 

the RAN to replace the Oberon Class boals which have 
served Australia since 1967. 

The fi rst, HM AS COLLINS, is expectcd to begin sea (rt
als during May 1994 and commission into the Navy duri ng 
1995. 

Some 25 percent of OTWA Y's crew will join COLLI NS 
before sea trials commence. 

The future for HMAS OTWA Y is still to be confi rmed, 
but the present inten lion is fo r her 10 be uti li sed as an 
alongs ide trai ning vessel at HM AS PLATYPUS. 

In thi s role, new entry submari ners would undergo sig
ni ficant amounts of their initial training onboard OTWA:Y 
to gai n "hands on" experience before going to sea. 

. ~ , . 
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ARMAMENTS DEPOT MUST CLOSE Symposium 
was the first 
of its type The Minister fo r Defence, Senator Ray, has 

announced the Government 's decision to close the 
Newington Armaments Depot as soon as possible. 

"This govern me nt is co mmitled to the removal of the 
ammuni tion 'pi , eline' including the armaments depol at 
Newington. from the Western suburbs of Sydney," Senator 
Ray said. 

"Having the Olympics in Sydney provides an added incen
tive for iLS relocation. However, the cemral issue is the quality 
of li fe for millions of people li ving in the western suburbs of 
Sydney." 

Short list 
The Government nominated Twofold Bay and Jervis Bay as 

short- listed s ites for the deve lopment of an east coast anna
ments complex. 

"A decision on whether to subject the selected sites to an 
inquiry under Section II of the Environmental Protection 
( Impact of Proposals) Act, o r to an En vironmental Im pact 
Statement will be made in March 1994." 

Senator Ray emphasised "the relocation of the armaments 
depot wou ld not be done at the expense of the people in the 
western suburbs of Victoria. 

"We now expect the Kennett Government 10 move quickly 
to announce a ti metable fo r the move of the Coode Island 
facility to Point Wil son." he added. 

Ministers agreed that if such an announcement is made by 
the Victorian Governmenl. it s cooperalion would be sought 10 

set up a sludy to examine the possibility of co-access of the 
chemical storage facililY with the proposed annaments com
plex at Poinl Wilson. 

Specification 
Meanwhile. at a ceremony in Canberra the RAN took deli v

ery of a specification for low fire hazard electrical cables that 
could save the li ves of sailors in case of a fire onboard. 

The joint project with Olex Cables details specifications for 
e lectrical power and data cables for use on new ships and for 
modifications on existing ships. 

The project which took five years to complete spec ifies 
halogen free cabling for use on ships. Australian Industry is set 

to reap the rewards of the project with Navy no longer having 
to rely on overseas suppliers for their e lectrical cabling needs. 

In accepting the specificalion from Olex nalional sales man
ager Mr David Bouchi er, Rear Admiral Nick Hammond , 
Assistant Chief of Staff Maleriel, said : "Thi s project represents 
a major s tep forward in safety by reducing the threat from 
toxic smoke in'the case of fire. 

"The new Australian made cables will be used on new ship . 
construction projects, and will also be used for modifications 
on current ships. 

"Olex Cables have managed to rat ionalise the number of 
cables used by the Navy from some 5000 down to 500 which 
greatly simplifies the logistic support required by the Fleet," 
he said. 

In addition to the safety implications of the new specifica
tion. Rear Admiral Hammond pointed out that the new cables 
are smaller and lighter which is an important considemtion in 
ships design. "The benefits of low smoke. low toxicity. low 
corrosion and the weight and space savings speak fo r the m-
selves," he said. -

Parari is latin meaning 
"To be Prepared". 

It was the 'keynote theme 
o f (he fir s t Aus trala s ian 
Explosives Ordnance Sym
posium held in Canberra. 

The symposium was joint
ly hosted by the Australian 
Ordnance Council and Aust
ralian Defence IRdustries. 

Papers were presented on 
relevant subjects of explo
sive ordnance from concept. 
production use. disposal and 
safety. 

Attendees came f rom a 
variety of countries includ · 
ing Norway. Sweden . UK , 
USA. Singapore and ew 
Zealand. 

Diesel Dinosaur returns to service The RAN was well repre
sented by uniformed and 
civilian staff from the 
Armamenl Logistics organi
sation of the Nava l Suppon 
Command and the Director 
of Armament Engineering 
Navy. 

Arter 65 million man 
hours in the making 
HMAS ONSLOW, the 
Diesel Dinosaur, has 
dived and, more irnpor· 
tantly, resurfaced .. 

ONSLOW, command
ed by Lieutenant Com
mander Ian Bray, made 
her ini tia l dive on her 
24th birthday. December 
22, 1993. close ly moni 
tored by HMAS MEL
BOURNE. 

It marked a maj o r 
milestone in ONSLOW's 
return to service and the 
begi nning of an arduous 
period of Sea Acceptance 
Trials for her crew. 

Right: ONSLOW ... 
has relumed 10 service. 
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A paper describ in g the 
RAN 's Propellant Manage
ment Authorit y's (PMA) 
es tablish ment, ope rati ons 
a nd fu ture direc ti ons was 
presented by the PMA 
Manager at RS NES-Mel· 
bourne, Mr Adrian Rodrigues. 

PAYING OFF? 
Well, keep up with the 
news and follow your 

shipmates through the 
columns of 

'Navy News". 
A subscription is only 
$24 a year to cbver 

postage~ and a "subs' 
form appears in every 

edition of 
YOUR newspaper. 

HOW DO 

DEFENCE 
FORCE 

FAMILIES 
FIND 

INFORMATION 
ABOUT 

HOUSING? 
The quickest, easiest way is to call FIND-Family Information 

Network for Defence. 

FIND can answer your questions on housing and any other Defence 

related topics and if we can't supply the information, we will put you 

on to someone who can. 

Dial 008 020 031 free of charge from anywhere in Austrnlia 

or 257 2444 in Canberra. 

We'll put you in the know in no time. 

;monned 



ADF A freak wave 
pay hits TORRENS 

• rise 
The Defence Force 

Remuneration Tribunal 
(DFRT) has approved an 
ADF proposal to increase 
salary-rela ted all owances 
for the r anks colonel equiv
alent. 

They are: 
• a two percent increase 

backdated [ 0 Dece mber 30. 
1994. 

• a furth er two pe rce n l 
in c re ase effe c tiv e fro m 
December 15, 1994. 

The HMAS STIRLlNG~based Royal Australian Navy destroyer escort Hl\1AS 
TORRENS landed thr;-ee crew members at Albany after being hit by a king wave 
in the Southern Ocean. 

HMAS TORRENS, com
ma nded by Com ma nder 
Warwick Gately, was at the 
time re fuelling fro m the 
unde rwa y rep leni shment 
ship HMAS WESTRALlA 
when the freak wave struck 
the fo rw ard section of the 
ship. 

Nin e c rew membe rs o n 
the forecastle were knocked 
off thei r feet, with three sus
ta inin g injurie s warranting 
further medical attention. 

T he others sustained 

minor cuts and bruises and 
fo rt unately no one was 
washed overboard. 

The three were transferred 
to the Alba ny Di stri c t 
Hospital afte r HMAS TOR
RENS diverted to land them 
before returning to rejoin her 
task group. 

A founh sa ilor, suffering 
from dehydration (unrelated 
to the incide nt ) was a lso 
landed. 

The thre e injured c re w 
members, a sub l ieute nant 

(lower back injury), mid 
shipman (s uspected muscle 
tear in left arm) and a sea
man (s wollen righ t knee), 
were di scharged and 
returned to HMAS STIR
LING by naval transport . 

The re are no repo rt s o f 
HMAS TORRENS sustain
ing any damage. 

Those inj ured were SBLT 
Jane Bourke. MlDN Donna 
A uste n a nd Seama n Ryan 
Cetinch. HMAS TORRENS. 

This is in addition to a 1.5 
percent increase already 
approved fo r Ma rch 10. 
1994. 

Chief of th e Defe nce 
Force. Admiral Alan 
Beaumont , said "The inclu
sion of lieulenant co lonel 
and colonel equiva lent s in 
these increases meant that 
performance bonuses would 
not be introduced for these 
ranks. 

eNS' address to 
"However work was pro

ceeding on the application of 
pe rformance bonuse s for 
BRIG (E) and MAJG EN (E) 
who were not included in 
eit her o f the two percent 
increases. 

Senate 
"The DFRT has asked {O 

be informed on ptogress on 
pe rform a nce bo nuses for 
th ese rank s on Marc h 4 , 
1994. 

Chief of Naval Staff, Vice Admiral [an 
MacDougall, has opened Navy submissions to the 
Senate Select Committee hearing into alleged sexual 
harassment or assault in the RAN. 

"The increases are pan of 
a two ye ar package wh ich 
comme nced in Decembe r 
1992 and represent an over
all 8.9 percent increase. 

" In the prevailing e co 
nomic climate I believe this 
{O be a good resu lt which is 
reflecti ve of the continuing 
hard work and commitment 
of our members to become 
more efficient and produc
tive," ADM Beaumont said. 

"T he first two percent 
increase will be in your pay 
on February 24.1994." 

In hi s openi ng statement 
VADM MacDougall said: 

"I n th e pas!. Navy has 
demonstrated by its actions 
that it is dedicated to equali
ty of caree r opportunity. 
Women first went to sea on 
full-time serv ice ne arl y a 
decade ago. We intend to 
have women serving in all 
jobs at sea, except clearance 
d ivi ng, within seven years. 
Right now 98 percent of our 
jobs are available to men and 
women. 

"However. achie ving our 
other goal of a harmonious 

SENATE INQUIRY 
(Continued from page I ). 

• the Committee devoted some time to discussing the 
development of the GWR program and received a progress 
report on this initiati ve which the Senators acknowledged 
was a key element of the Navy's policy o n integrating 
women in Fleet units. 

• Senators praised the structure and content of Navy's 
submission (which was posted from Navy Office for gen
eral distribution on February 4) saying it had helped facili
tate the inquiry becau se it focussed squa re ly on the 
inqu iry's terms of reference. 

• Senators also examined the impact of alcohol on unac
ceptable sexual behaviour in Navy. The committee was 
briefed on Navy's policy. 

POSITIVE LIGHT 
Judging from the tone of the Committee's questions. and 

the substance of Navy's responses. the first hearing day 
should be seen in a posi tive ligh!. The Navy was able to 
demonstrate its corporate commitment to the management 
of change and put forward its point of view clearl y. The 
Senate Committee members were largel y in agreement that 
Navy was moving responsibly to eradicate sex ual harass
ment from its ranks. 

The Navy submi ssion (on February 4 ) followed a sub
mi ssion from the Human Right s and Equal Opportunity 
Co mmi ss ion. repre sented by th e Federal Sex 
Discrimination Commissioner. Ms Sue Wa lpole. which 
canvassed her responsibilities and the incidence of sex ual 
harassment complaints within (he Australian community in 
general and the ADF in particular. 

Ms Walpole stressed that the integration of women into 
the ADF req uired definite change and there was a need for 
Ihe military to adj ust to that change. 

The HREOC submission said 13 fo rmal complaints had 
been received from ADF members over the past five years 
but man y more cases went unreponed and unpubli shed. 
She explained that the Sex ual Di scrimination Act protected 
womens' rights in the workplace and their expectation to 
work . Thi s was an enforceable right. 

Ms Walpole said the ADF was not current ly in step with 
other large employers and had been slow to address the 
problem of sexual harassment in the workplace . There was 
a need. she said. for a policy of zero tolerance to sex ual 
harassment in the ADF. 

The Commiss io ner was followed by Mr Bruce Clark 
from the Depanment of Industrial Relations who focussed 
on the Government's pol icies in relation to sexual hamss
ment and related matters. particularl y in Commonwealth 
employment . 

workin g e nviro nmen t has 
been much harder for us than 
fo r the general workfo rce. 
Ci v ilian modc ls are not 
appropriate fo r a number of 
reasons including the iso la
tion of ships at sea. There are 
no successful military mod
el s and we have not bee n 
prepared to wait for one to 
be developed elsewhere. so. 
we have tried to learn as we 
go. 

" Recent event s have 
brought into sharp focus the 
behavioural deficiencie s of 
some of our members. There 
have also been shoncomings 
in OU f educational proce
dures and in the implementa
tion of management direc
tives. 

"Navy has not ignored the 
incidents that have occurred. 
Where appropriate the sever
est censu re or punitive action 
ha s been s wiftly taken . I 
have clearly and publically 
condemned conduct of thi s 
kind and so have all al this 
table . 

"Apart fro m puniti ve 
action we have taken correc
ti ve action. We have done so 
promptly and of our own ini
tiative. As soon as the court 
manial in relation to the inci
dent s in SWAN was over. 
the Marit ime Co mmande r 
e s tabli s hed a boa rd o f 
inquiry wi th wide rang ing 
te rm s o f refere nce. At the 
same time, we set in motion 
the Good Working Relation
ship s Project. We engaged 
very experienced consultants 
to give us independent and 
expert advice and we are act
ing on that advice. They tell 
us that we are now doing 
everything possible to create 
a workp lace free of sexual 
harassment. 

• • InqUiry 
"We have invested heavily 

in tryi ng to find a so lution. 
We have in vested time, ener
gy and resources. I look for
wa rd 10 d isc ussi ng th e 
details of that program today 
because I believe the Senate 
will see that our commitment 
is real and is substantial. 

"We are dedi c at e d to 
e stabli shin g a new work 
place c ulture in a tradition 
hea vy ser vice . Achieving 
cultural change is not easy . 

Cultural change is not made 
overnight , but changing the 
way we look at the world is 
something we must learn. 

"Our strategy has three 
core elements. 

• first - absolute leadership 
commi tme nt to creating a 
haq:nonious worki ng env i
ronment for all our people. 

• second - comp ul sory 
through-caree r training and 
education to create an under
standing of the issues in the 
workplace. 

• third - a clear and contin
uing messag e that harass
ment and unacceptable 
behaviour in all their forms 
will not be tolerated and will 
not go unpunished. 

"Believe it or not we wel
co me thi s inquiry. Thi s is 
our opportunity to di scuss in 
open fo rum what we have 
done to investigate and cor
rect our deficiencies. 

"The fact is that we need 
wome n. at sea, as well as 
men. The defe nc e of thi s 
country is 100 important not 
to draw on the entire popula
tion base for the skilled and 
talented people on whom we 
depe nd. We know that we 
will not attract the men and 
women we need if there is 
harassment in the workplace. 
We ce rt ainl y won't keep 
them if inequali ty is allowed 
to prevail. 

subtler sense that we proper
ly reflect the society we 
serve and protect. 

"The si ng le most import 
fac t is that we have recog
n ised th e need for change 
with in the service. To have 
recogni sed that need is to 
ha ve moved a lon g way 
towards its achievement. The 
means to effect thi s change 
are now available to us. The 
challenge is to carryall our 
people with us as this change 
occurs.'" 

Phone 008 644 247 
OPERATION LIFEGUARD IS A CONFIDENTIAL 

TOLL·FREE TELEPHONE SERVICE THAT 
PROVIDES AN INFORMATION AND REFERRAL 

SERVICE TO ANY NAVAL PERSONNEL WHO 
CONSIDER THEY HAVE BEEN SUBJECTED TO, 
ACCUSED OF, OR WITNESS TO ANY FORM OF 

DISCRIMINATION OR HARASSMENT. 
CALLERS WILL BE GIVEN INFORMATION 

ABOUT THEIR RIGHTS AND AVENUES 
AVAILABLE FOR FURTHER ACTION IF 

DESIRED. 

Having a Baby? 
YOU STILL NEED 

TO CHOOSE 

• Private health insura nce guaran tees you the right of 
choice. Medicare only offers a public ward in a public 
hospita l, and not necessarily the doctor of yo ur choice. 

• N HBS top cover provides you wi th a wide choice of 
private as well as public hospitals and 
guarantees the use of your own doctor. 

YOUR OWN DOCTOR 
AND HOSPITAL 
Tfl('re art' n lof of oilier I't'// lfif:' n:-; well, wIly 1/01 gilit' 
N HBSa rillg? 
Brochures and application forms <He <lvail Cl ble from 
yo ur pay office or the Australia n Defence Credit Union . 
Or Call NHBS toll free (008) 333 156 or (03) 510 3422 

Navy was followed by Ms Sandra Triulzi. from Triulzi 
Collins So lution s. who add ressed th e formulati o n of 
Navy's Good Working Relationship Program. VADM MacDougall. 
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e ore , 
, 

ont ave 

to 
, 

To be specific, if you joined the Australian 

D efence Force before 15 M ay 1985, we can offer 

a special low interest rate of 6.85% p.a. fixed for 

the life of the loan on amounts up to $25,000. 

Along with a 50% reduction on Westpac's 

standard home loan establishment fee. 

This offer is also available for renovations, 

Westpac Banking Corporation ARBN 007 457 141 
Westpac Savings Bank Lim.ited ACN 000 161 624 

05085/93 
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oan. 
repairs and refinancing an existing home loan 

whether or not you're still serving. 

It may even be available to those of you who 

have taken up a similar offer previously, but 

moved house and didn't realise you could take 

the loan along with you. 

Call 131 900 to find out more. 

'Ilestpac can. 



FIRE EMERGENCY 
RE-SPARKS BASE 
With one phone call on 

the morning of J anuary 8 
the air of efficient closure 
and disposa l aclivity in 
HMAS NI RIMBA disap 
pea red! 

NIRIMBA was tasked to 
become an evacuation cen
tre for hundreds of e lderl y 
and many vel)' frail patients 
from four nursing homes in 
the Blue Mou OIains threat-

5 ~,:;::~:~;~,e crew and J 00 
S Army volun-

• where to feed them; and 

• how to provide a range 
of care from en tertaining 
retired folk from sheltered 
housing to full nursing care 
for severely demented or 
frail patients completely 
bedbound. 

These three prob le ms 
were logistic challenges 

NIR IMBA had 

All artist's impression oflhe main buildillg compfex - Ord'lOllce Support and Traillittg Centre. 

Support for guns, missile launchers 
Hard on- the heels of the 

kee l- laying cer emony for 
the f ri gate ANZAC - th e 
fi rst of 10 ships ordered by 
th e Australian a nd New 
Zea la nd navies - comes a 
less spectacular but equally 
Significant m ilestone in one 
of Austra lia's b iggest con
st ruction underta kings, the 
ANZAC Ship Project. 

Wo rk is to s ta rt at 
Will iamstow n o n a facility 
for traini ng, engineering and 
storage services for the Mark 
41 Vertical Launch Systems 
(V LS ) and the Mark 45 
127mm guns which will be 
fitted to all 10 sh ips (eight 
ships for Australia. two for 
New Zealand). 

(a nd endorsed by the Ch ief 
of Naval Staff Advi sory 
Committee. CNSAC) in 
J anua ry 1993 that support 
for the Anzac cl ass s hi ps 
wo uld be ca rri e d o ut in 
Australia. 

Thi s will also mean that 
much of the training now 
carried out overseas. will be 
done in Australia. 

The OSTC site is adjacent 
to the Transfield Shi p·build
ing ya rd . s it e of th e fina l 

_assembly and launch of the 
newTn-gates. 

The 2204 square metre
main building comple x will 
house a large humidity-con
trolled storage area and a 
training area big e nough to 
accom modate the g un and 
launc her modu les. 

Lunchtime allhe NIRIMBA cafeteria w;lh )'oung helpers. 

The main complex. which 
is known as the Anzac Ship 
Ordnance Support and 
Training Centre (OSTC). 
will be built under the super
vision of a Canberra·based 
defence industry consultancy 
and project management 
compaQY. LOPAC Pty Ltd. 
which has a contract to pro
vide engineering support and 
training services. 

375 Hume Highway, 

ance prepared the sickbay 
(sorry hospi ta l). 

Since nrc raged a nd 
s mok e was thick in the 

Disaster Co-ordinator said it 
was the bes t co nducted 
operation he had seen. Well 
done all. 

LlVERPOOL ___ ~ closed and " moth
balled" all galleys and cafe
teria s (excep t for the a ll 
ranks mess which was capa
ble of feeding on ly 50); 

Twenty-fou r hours later 
and without a b reak in 
activity N JRIMB A was 
o perating smoo thl y w ith 
only minor hiccoughs 
occurri ng (such as the occa
sional patient wandering off 
around the establ ishment). 

mounta in s N I R 1M BA pre- ·i'''''''''''''''''''' •• '''''''''''o".". 
pared for a long we e k 

The establishment of the 
OSTC foJlows a deci s ion 
made at the highest level in 
the Roya l Austra lian Navy 

• returned all bedding; 

• stored or disposed o f 
al most all mattresses; and 

• closed the medical centre. 

The task of ope ning up 
th e accom modat io n 

5 t,u; ld;r'gs, recommissioning 
the cafe. restoring 
power. reinstalling washing 
machines and d ryers and 
reopening the medical cen
tre as a hospital was a mas
sive task for the small d is
bandment team left in NIR
IMBA. 

T hanks to the steady 
stream of food donations by 
local shops and the commu
nity the apprentices' galley 
was s tocked wit h a huge 
variety of tinned goods and 
fresh produce - one Sydney 
supplier offered one ton ne 
of Christmas hams! 

Mallresses and bedd ing 
was del ivered by RAAF 
Richmond and St Vinn ies 
a nd the St Joh ns Amb ul -

ahead. 

Finally. on 
afternoon the decision 
made to repa tr iate 
patients. 

The fleet of ambUlance" i 
and buses had to be seen 
be believed. 

brated that night with 

ical stress debriefr ~~:~:~~:~~i 
ale courtesy of E 
Counc il) a nd a review 
the previous four days. 

;:::::::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~'U"""'''1 The clean ing up began on • Wednesday and contin ued 

SERVICES SEARCH 
AUSTRALIA 

Promoting the best trained 
workforce in Australia 

LEAVING THE SERVICES 
If YOIl are lhinking of leaving lhe 

Services, lhen il's probably l ime YOIl 

looked at planning for a new career, in 
a location of your choosing : 

SSA prov ides a n integrated da ta-base 
facility to match the skills and capa
bilities clc\'e!opcd during your mili· 

I.a r y ca ree r wil h I he Il e c..~ ds of i lH~us t r y. 

To register with SSA, 1t'i(,P"O Il(" (Oil) 
;~7:~ I I ~J I , or wril e 10 : I' ( ) Box ~)H . 

L1N I.EY SA !iO(i I 

Cross Yo ur Bridge Before 
You Come To I t 

on until Thursday afternoon 
when NIRlMBA was tasked 
by the Emergency O pe r
a t ions Centre at RA 
Richmond to accommodate 
100 RAAF bush fire figh t
ers from Amberley Airbase 
in Bri sbane and their con
voy of vehicles. 

Special thanks to: LCDR 
Jess Ja mes: OIC and Co· 
ord inator (15 days left in 
the Navy); LC DR Ba rry 
Back: Mr Fix it. Mr Radi o. 
21C; . 

Lisa Ingles: who helped the 
wo rst pati e nts: Mr Ma x 
Joh nso n: and his te am 
NIRIMBA civilian staff and 
in stru c to rs; S t J o hns 
Ambul ance: who li ved in 
ove ra: ll s for fo ur days: 
Salvos: who fed eve ryone 
and nearly got the CO into 
the band fo r a concert: $t 
Vi nnie s: for bedd ing ( ta 
from the RAAF too): ACS: 
for restoring power a nd 
water out of hours and with 
no fuss. 

The Emergency Medical 

Major Projects 
YOUR NEW COMPANY is a well known and 
respected IT o rganisation , ope rating in a buoyant 
market secto r with leading edge technology. With 
several successful business units, all leaders in their 
fields , the group provides quality and cost effective 
solutions to majo r govemment and corporate clients. 
The company has a strong commitment (0 the 
professiona l development of its s taff. 
YOUR NEW POSmON is unique - w ith more 
interest, more variety, and mo re scope (0 use your 
initiative and creativity [han any s imila r IT role. You 
will operate in a progressive environment using 
imaginative simulations to assess various aspects of 
major sofrware projects, working closely with your 
Depanment head to ensure your team meets its 
objectives. 

WHO YOU ARE. During your ca reer in the services, 
you w ill have worked in a software environment -
ideally gaining some experience in either a projects or 
software deve lopment area . A knowledge o f ADA is 
also desirable. You are now motivated to work a t the 
'cu tting edge' o f the industry, applying your 
imaginatio n , lateral thinking and superio r 
communication skills - a ll of which are more 
important than any specifi c language or hardwa re 
knowledge. Your initiative will be fu lly stretched in 
this s timulating and cha llenging positio n w it h a highly 
motivated team. 
For a confidential discussion, please fax o r mail your 
expression of interest to Pete r Keen e . Confidential 
enquiries may be directe d to Pete r Keen e o n 
(02) 251 3388. 

Interested in Software Engineering 
but not sure you have appropriate experience? 

Our clie nt is arguably Australia 'S most respected no t need to be expeiienc~d~in ~ftware eng ineering. 
Software Systems deve lopme nt company. The You do ho wever need to.. be an imaginative lateral !~. 
o tg'.lnisation is h ighly successful and is a major thinker w ho can communicate succinctly both verbally 
particiJY.lnt in many pre~ligious projects with and in writing. . • • 
C9rnr;Qerci?1 and military applic-.a tions. Yo u are encou~ged to bj! qea~e in yo'ur .p~I~~_ 
A!l>~ a fe-.ade r in its field, the com pany p rovides a varie ry . solving and have the' opportUni~ to use your initiative. 
o f ~u~andirig C-Meer o ,?pon unities f,?r its staff to We are flexible regard ing your p're~io~ eXPe!ien;;' " 

~ ~p~~ to,~.thereby e nsunng that o ngomg Gu eer . ho wever if yo u have experie nce in.areas such. as ,"" 
prog ressio n is available if yo u have a desire fo r Software Testing, Technical Writing, Q .A. 'o r Software 
p rofessional development. in gene r.lI you may have ~some of the SKills w e need to 
Initially we are looking fo r th ree new personne l to be de v.e lop you in this area. - I _ 

tr.ained to be important members of a sma ll group Inte rested to know more?' The n p lease fax or maiJ your 
performing key fu nctions in conjunction w ith a variety expression of interest (0 Peter Keene. Confidential . 
o f ~xciting projects. .. may be _direct:ed to Peter Kttne o n 
To take advantage o f this uniq ue 3388. 
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NEW COMPENSATION SCHEM 
Legislation for the new Military Compensation Scheme (MCS) is currently 

before the Parliament. 

The M C S will prov ide 
certain additional coverage 
for workplace illness or 
inju ry, to that currently 
provid ed by the Safe t y 
Rehabilita tion and Comp
ensation Act. 

The major importan t 
change, that has already 

been foreshadowed, is that 
with ihe enactment of the 
M eS, peacetime coverage 
fo r workp lace illness or 
injury will no longer be 
covered und er the 
Ve terans' Ent itleme nt s 
Act. 

There is no reduction in 

the level of compensati on 
co\'er under t he new 
arrangements, and existing 
e ntitl e m e nt s will no t be 
lost. 

Full deta ils of the addi
ti onal co ve rage will be 
ad\'ised shortly, in Navy 
Ne ws wh e n the Bill 
becomes law. 

WORKSHOP 
SUPERVISOR 
FARMING OPERATION 

10\\ 
Atth e helm ... 

ICM AGRICULTURE operates 
a large and diverse farming 
operation near Hillston in NSW. 
They are seeking a retired 
TRADESMAN, NCO to 
Supervise their farm Workshop 
and Machinery. 

The Company maintains 
several large Enterprises 
including Irrigated Cropping 
and pasture, Cattle, Sheep and 
Vineyard. 

Stimulating bridge simulation 
While tbe good ship GATACRE has not achieved the notoriety given to other RAN workhorses rewarded 

with the Gloucester Cup and suchlike, much has been achieved, according to our HMAS WATSON corre
spondent . . 

This is an opportunity for an 
experienced tradesman with 
innate ability to Supervise a 
workshop responsible for a 
very diverse range of 
machinery. A suitably attractive 
salary package will be 
negotiated. 

. GAT ACRE has prov ided 250.000 miles since becom- the real experience , provid· 
ing an understanding of that 
required to manoeu vre our 
Bateau de Guerres. 

ter than that of a decade ago. 
_The trainee lea ves GA T· 
ACRE on the front foot ready 
to ge t into the busi ness of 
being at sea. 

Principal responsibilities will 
include: 
• Repair and Maintenance of 

machinery. 
• Record and inventory control. 
• Training of Personnel. 

The successful candidate 
should: 
• Have organisational ability. 
• Be a tradesman (Fitter or 

Diesel Mech) wi lh a good 
understanding of Electrics. 

• Have an aptitude for problem 
diagnosis and solving. 

• Experience with or back 
ground in farm machinery. 

• Experience in record keeping. 
• Be interested to extend 

knowledge by investigation or 
training. 

For further details you are 
encouraged to telephone Jim 
Hedderwick on (069) 6721 94 
evenings or wri le giving full 
career details IN STRICTEST 
CONFIDENCE to Jim 
Hedderwick, ICM Agriculture, 
PO Box 143, Hillston NSW 
2675. 

FOREIGN SERVICE MEDAL 
COMMEMORA TIVE 

Thi s med al i s to comm emorate overseas service 
that has not been recog ni sed b y any award. 

Both lhi s superb medal and il s mini alure are 
STR UC K in bri ght cupro ni ck el. The des ign i s 
deliber atel y remini scent o f the by - go ne days o f 
'Empire' . Cost - M edal @ $75 ; C las ps @ $3 5 . 

[ n c i v i l ian d ress this commemoral i ve should be 
displ ay ed after o r bel ow Offi c i al Awards. 

For an app l icat i on form wi l h fu ll details, p l ease 
send a STAMPED addre ssed en vel ope to: 

SERVICE COMMEMORATIVES PTY LTD 
PO BOX 173, DROMANA, VICTORI A 3936 

s timu lation in s im ulation 
since early 1985 and while 
her smoolh lines and service
ability have 0 0 1 changed, the 
training function has moved 
ahead w ith the eve r-c hal
lenging 199Os. 

During the early days after 
the commiss io ning a 
SEAAC trainee could expect 
to ac hieve about 70 ho urs 
exposure in the simulator. 

Act ivit ies in c luded 
REL VEL, Rule of the Road, 
Blind Pilotage exerci ses [0 

supp lement t raining at the 
bridge. 

The SEAAC embarked in 
GA T ACRE in the 90s can 
expect up to 150 hours expo.
sure. achieving a high stan
dard of theoretical and prac
tical skills while in a one-in
three , or fou r, walch keeping 
cycle. 

In the absence of either an 
a ll ocated or forecast fuel 
budget. GA T ACRE has 
steamed approximate ly 

CLASPS AVAILAB LE 

• BHUN AIR LIFT 
• MALTA 
• FRANCE 1940 
• INDIA 
• CEYlON 
• fASI GfRMAN BORDER 
• FALKLANDS GARRISON 
• NORIHERN NORWAY 
• BfRLlN GARRISON 
• CARIBB EAN 
• FAR EAST 
• 1'lESI GERMANY 
• CYPRUS 
• HONG KONG 
• BElIIE 
• GIBRALTAR 
• SUEZ 
• IHAILANO 
• MIDDLE EASI 
• SINGAPORE 
• MALAYSIA 
• PAPUA NEW GU INEA 
• VIETNAM 
• SOUTH EAST ASIA 
• NElHERLAN OS EASl lNOlfS 
• NORTH AMER ICA 
• GRfAI BRIlAIN 
• NfW ZE ALAND 
• OCC UPAIiON OF JAPAN 
• KOR EA 
• UNllEO NAIiON S FO RCES 
• BORNEO 
• SOUIH WESI PACIFIC 
• INOIAN OCEAN 
• SOUIHERN OWN 
• BOMB! MINE CLFARANCE 
• MA LAYA 
• SYRIA 
• GREECE 
• CRElE 
• PALES liNE 
• NEW BRilAIN 
• SOUIHE RN AFRICA 
• NORIH AFRICA 
• SPECIAL OPERA liONS 
• EMPIRE AIR IRAINING 
• OCCUPAIiON OF GERMANY 
• OCCUPAIION OF IlAIY 
• DEF ENCE OF N.A.l.O 
• fAST AfRICA 
• MEOIHRRANEAN 
• m llc OC EAN 
• NORIH AIiANlIC 
• SOUIH AliANlIC 
• PACIFIC OCEAN 

ing a n ope rati onal unit in 
1985, shaping courses in the 
tempera te c li mes of the 
Wh itsun day Is la nds a nd 
Moreton Bay. 

Other activities include the 
usuaJ weekly FXP evolutions 
in the TASMAN from Pon 
Stephens to Jervis Bay. 

The hours on the high seas 
and the inte nsity of ope ra 
tio ns e nsure th e SEAA Cs 
re mai n moti vated to make 
the transition from essential
ly an uninitiated civil ian in 
uniform to mariner. 

As a procedural trai ner, 
th e Si mulato r pro vi des a 
superb training medium for 
all leve ls of training. 

Training is carefully tem
pe red to meet the trainees 
experience leve l and corpo
rate demand. 

SEAAC training focuses 
on bridge management and 
basic OOW skill s while the 
Long Navigation course fur
ther refines navigation sk ill s. 

Simulation stimu lation is 
the nex t best thing and pro
vides excellent benhlunberlh 
o pport unitie s fo r CO/XC 
desigs to pract ice "bridge 
s peak" following long 
absences from the sea arena. 

The manoeuvring of the 
ma themat ica l ship mod e l 
close up to the sol id wharf 
Structure closely re sembles 

A new "s ide v ie w", 
red/green 90, wi th both the 
bow a nd stern of th e shi p 
visible will be operational in 
early 1994. This capabili ty 
will g reatl y ass is t 
berthlu nberth training. 

During the 93 calend a r 
year one of WATSON's cen
tres of excellence, the Bridge 
Simulator (GATACRE). has 
had its fair share of turbu-
lence with 439 trainees mov
ing through the ship. Trai ni ng 
requirements ha ve included 
basic OOW training through 
to reconstruction of high seas 
collisions. 

All thi s activity has kept 
the seven uni formed a nd 
eight civ ilian support s ta ff 
busy; pea k demand during 
the periods GAT ACRE runs 
for 24 hours a day. five days 
a week for five weeks at a 
time. 

Simulation stimulation is a 
concept achieving far greater 
focus in the 90s and provides 
a very cost effec tive means of 
developing or honing ski lls of 
the seaman's trade. 

Exposu re of the trainee in 
the simulated maritime envi
ronment ensures the product 
projected into the fl ee t is 
potentially 30-50 percem bet-

TRAINING 
STEPS UP 

Mea nwhil e, Tac ti ca l 
t ra ini ng at HMAS W AT
SON, wit hi n the Tactical 
Training Building (T TB), 
is to r eceive a lea p in capa 
bilities. 

The ca ll of "s to p the 
game" has sign ified the end 
of an era. 

Afte r 18 yea rs the 
A RG US 500 Tactical 
Training computer ceased 
operat ion. 

Few CSOs will forge their 
times durin g Comma nd 
Team Trai ning or other 
training periods, o perat ing 
the old JYA tables and SPA 
50s of the DE model or sim-
ulating ships and aircraft in 
the command cubicles as 
staff at the TIB. 

The bitter sweet fee li ng of 
having taken pan in the last 
game on the long-se rving 
system was short- lived as the 
task of re movi ng the ha rd
wa re to make way fo r the 
new IOTIF was also to fall 
on the staff at the TIB. 

~'0~:r!f~~~~~ ~ of 500 other prizes 
NOW AVAILABLE 
IN CANBERRA! 

The only home security package 
designed with defence members 
and their families in mind. 

• Manufactured in Australia 
• Winner of the Australian 

Design Award 
• Full installation anywhere 

in Australia 
• Completely wireless 
• Panic Button 
• 5 years' Emergency 

Response Service 
(Completely free. No call 
out costs) 

• Removal & re-installation 
anywhere in Australia 

• Backed by FAI 
To find out why this package is 
protecting more defence homes 
and families than any other ring 
John Dodd (Ex RAEME) on: (06) 
241 7151. 

To celebrate the opening of our 
office in Canberra we are giving 
away one of the above security 
packages FREE to one defence 
member somewhere in Australia. 
In addition, every entry will have 
the chance to receive one of 500 
personal attack alarms or home 
smoke detectors free as well. 
Simply fill out the coupon below 
and fax or post it to win. Civilian 
members 01 defence are also 
welcome to enter. (Winner of the 
Security System will be notified in 
the fi rst publication after 15/3/94). 
r------ -------- , 
IName: 
I Addres-s-: ---------
I 
1------------------------

IHome Telephone: _____ _ 
: Unil Telephone: _________ _ 

: Send 10: FAI Home Security 
Suite 17A1160 I 
Lysaght Street 
MITCHELL ACT 2911 

FAX: (06) 2,!1 7290 
- - - - ...: - - ' - - - - - - - '-
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NAVY·S OLDEST PATROL BOAT RETIRES 
By 

Brian Alsop, Navy PRo 
Sydney. 

The Roya l Aust rali a n 
longest se rving 
boat, HMAS 

i " KU"NT, entered port 
last time on 

w,ve,r<o". bring ing to an 
end 25 years of service. 

Buil! by Evans Deakin 
Ltd at Bri sbane in 
Queensland . AR DE NT 
commissioned on October 
26, 1968, as one of 20 
Attack class patrol boats. 

The class served the 
RAN in a wide variety of 

ro les including coastal 
patrol , search and rescue , 
larget towing. survey duties 
and fisheries and oil rig sur
veillance. 

Three class me mbe rs. 
including ARDENT. also 
starred i n the ABC TV 
series "Patrol Boat" as the 
mythical HMAS AMBUSH. 

By the end of December 
1974 on ly 12 of the class 
remained in RAN service. 

Two pa trol boats had 
been transferred to Indonesia 
during 1973-74 and five to 
Papua New Gu inea in 
November 1974. One other. 
HMAS ARROW. was 
wrec ked when Cyclone 
Tracy hit Darwin on 
December 25. 1974. 

ARDENT spent the first 
14 yea rs of her career 

undertaking mostl y fish
eries patrol dulies around 
Australia. 

One break from this rou
tine occurred during 1976-
77 when she operated from 
Melbourn e and Sydne y. 
This period included Bass 
St rait oil rig surve illance 
duties and Naval Reserve 
trai ning cruises. 

September 1977 s aw 
ARDENT undenaking fish
eries pallo ls once again. this 
time from Darwin whe re 
she remained until March 
1982. 

With !he introduct ion of 
the Fremantle class patrol 
boats in 1980 the remai ning 
Attac k class patro l boa ts 
were progressively paid off 
or transferred to the Naval 
Reserve. 

Fi ve c lass members. 
AD ROIT. ADVANCE. 
ARDENT. AWARE and 
SA YONET. remained as 
Naval Re serve s hips. 
Ano ther s ix of th e class 
transfe rred to Indo nes ia 
between 1982 and 1985. 

ARDE T transferred to 
the Royal Australian Naval 
Reser ve 's Hobart Port 
Di vision in 1982 and served 
as a uaining vessel based at 
HMAS HUON in Hobart 
until she sailed fo r Sydney 
10 payoff. 

As a Naval Reserve ship 
A RDENT had a busy life 
averagin g 100 days a year 
at sea. 

During he r 25 yea rs of 
se rvice with th e RAN 
ARDENT steamed 250,000 

ARDENT's final crew follow ing her paying off 

miles and covered all an RAN ship; but optimism during Apri l 1994. The vesse ls are powered 
Aus tralian wale rs from because now under the poli- Two of the boats arc to by twin Vo l vo Pen ta 
Darwin 10 Hobart. cy of one Navy they are to be based in Sydney wi th AQD41 DP 6 cy linder diesel 

Four members of join the full-time members one each allocated to engines. giving a maximum 
ARDENT's final crew had of the RAN operating ships HM A S C RESWELL and cru ise speed of25 knots and 
a lso served on the first around Australia. HMAS STIRLI NG. a top speed of30 knots. 

Auack class pa trol boat Meanwhile , four 9 .3 The vessels replace 33 ft No rmal eco nomical 
HMAS ATIAC K. They are met re harbour pe rso nnel and 26ft harbour personnel . d ' ? I 5 k 
Ch ief Pe tt y Office r G uy boats are currentl y being boats that have been with- ~ul ~e spee IS._. nO.ts. 
Wall and Petty Offi cers constructed for the RAN. drawn from service. fax lmum carrymg capacity 
Tony Dare . Sammy Devine 0 the craft is 20 passenger 
and Ian Gathercole. Built to a ca tamaran Built (Q a commercial plu.!> 0.5 tonne of cargo in 

And what was the reac- design by Noosa Ca t desig n wi th a proven hu ll sea State I red uc ing to 10 
tion of ARDENT's final Austra li a of Noosav ill e. and machinery layout th ey pa:,sengers and 0.3 IOnne 
crew 10 her paying off'! Queensland, the fi rst bOat. a re the f irst 9.3m Noosa cargo in sea s tate four. 

According 10 LCD R numbered 090 I. entered Cats completed in a "ferry " Sealing is provided for 20 
Pete r Arn old. ARDE NT's RAN service on Wednes- configuration. passengers inside the cabin. 

last CO. a mixture of sad- day. December 15. 1993. in They are inherentl y sa fe The new 9.3 01 Noosa §] 
ness and optimism. Sadness Sydney. craft. the hu ll bei ng div ided Ca ts. whi ch cos t approxi- :: 
that they were los ing their The second craft is due into 18 watertight compart- mately $170.000 each. will §] 
ship and they were the last fo r de li very this month. men ts with automat ic bilge al so be commerciall y sup- 5 

HMAS ARDENT enters ponfor the last time. fully Rese rve crew to man wi th the fi nal two expected pumps aft. ported. :: 

:::=:==::::::~~'ii;_Zi.~,:.~-:IUII,I""u"'rl~~~iji~j~jijiiilil~I~"~I:I:I:":":":Hilr",I:I~lil~'iljlilili"~"j"i"i"f"i"jl~"~"--'--'Ii!'-':::;;:':::-' 

~--- By 
Antony Underwood I 

CDT2 divers drop into Lake Burley Griffin from a 817 
Squadron Sea King helicopter during Canberra '$ first offi~ 

cial Navy Week celebraJions. Picture: Bob Bell-

Apart from one o r two 
oddities of World Wa r II 
she was probably the most 
unusual c raft to fly the 
Australian White Ensign. 

It was one feature of the 

Congratulations on your promotion 
TO WIRRMT O~ICIR 
LAWSON K.e. WOEWS 
MCOO~.AJ..[) GJ. WOSTD 
MJUS D.G. WOSTD 
BEGGS 0.1. WOE'NT 
FANCOURT D.L WOETP 
N1PPERESS R.R. WOCK 
O'MAHONY B.l wOETP 
RADBURN P J. WOB 
TO CHIEF P£TTY DfFmI 
BAKER CA. CPOEWO 
BENNETT OJ. CPOSTO 
BERKHOlIT RJ. CPOPH 
BRIMAGE MJ CPOSN 
BU ROON AJ. CPOMTP 
CERCONE G. CPOMTP 
CHAMPlEY R.A. CPOrn 
DAKERS I. CPOETSSM 
DAVEY S.G. CPOB 
OlBDEN M1. CPOETS 
FERGUSOS K.D. CPOMTP 
FITZGERALD R.A. CPOETCSM 
AJLLER I.E. CPOMTP 
GAllINA w. CPOSTD 
IVORY B.W. CPQFF 
JOHANSEN P.O. Cf'OE\Io'O 
MCGRATH 10. CPOMTP 
MITCHEll RJ. CPOETP 
PANNEll R. CPOMTP 
POUl lNEY S.H. CPOCS~l 
RANKIN S1. O'OCK 
REAROOS K.A. CPORST 
SHEATHER E.H. CPORS 
SMEE le. CPOETC 
TIlOMSON DJ. CPOEWO 
WHARTON M.M. CPOMTP 
WIWAAlS RJ. CPOSPCSM 
WINDlfY A.L CPOCK 
10 PmY OfFICER 
Atl)REO 1.101. POSN 
ASHCROfT S.L f'OEV,'O 
CAMPBEll A.R. POETS 
CHElBERG G.w. POSTO 
CURREY e.G. f'OE\Io'T 
OlENDER R.MJ. POeSSAC 
FRANKS R.V. PONPC 
GA \\UR R. PO~ITP 
GIBSON 0 POCSS 
GILES S.D. POSN 
GREEN B.R. POB.~I 
HOWEll R.A. POMTP 
JOHSSON J.L POEWT 
lEECH S.N. PO~1TD 
UNOSA Y PA PORS 
lOCKWOOD OJ POB~1 
lONG K.S. POCSS 
MERR[FlELD PJ POETS 
OAKES JA PO.\IID 
PARKINSON R.e PO~fTP 
SADDLER G.[ PO~tS 
TAYLOR AJ POB~I 

NA VY OFFICE 2D£C93 
WATSON 20£C93 
MHQ [60£('93 
AlBATROSS 300EC93 
KlJITABUL JOOEC93 
COONA WARRAJODEC93 
MHQ 3OOEC93 
CERBERUS 3OOEC93 

COONAWARRA3[DEC93 
K\JITA BUL l1DEC91 
DEFENCE 31OEC93 
SWAN 31DEC93 
NEWCASTtE 31D£C93 
SWAN 31OEC93 
NAVYOFFlCE 3[DEC93 
FUTYPUS 3[0EC93 
COONAWARRA3IDEC93 
ADElAIDE ]IDEC93 
STIRLING 31DEC93 
FUTYPUS JIDEC93 
STIRliNG 3[DEC93 
CERBERUS 31OEC93 
MORETON 31OEC93 
MORETON 31OEC93 
COONAWARRAll DEC93 
MHQ JIOEC93 
CRESWEll 31DEC93 
CERBERUS 31OEC93 
COONAWARRA31OEC93 
HARMAN JIOEC93 
HARMAN 3IOEC9J 
HARMAN 31OEC91 
MORETON 31OEC93 
PERTH 310£('93 
ONSLOW 31DEC93 
SYDNEY 3[ DEC93 

PERTH JIOEC93 
DEFENCE JIOEC93 
MHQ 31DEC93 
WATSON 31DEC93 
COONAWARRA3[DEC93 
DARW[N .1IOEC'lJ 
NSC 31OEC93 
BRISBANE 31O£C93 
WATSON 31OEC93 
SYDNEY 31OEC93 
TOBRUK 31OEC93 
BR[SBANE 31OEC93 
DEFENCE 31O£C91 
CERBERUS JIOEC93 
DUBBO 3IOEC9.1 
CERBERUS JIOEC9J 
TORRENS 31OEC93 
COO'llA WARRAllDEC93 
HARMAN JIDEC93 
CERBERUS 31DEC93 
MHQ 3[DEC9.' 
TOBRUK 3IDEC9.1 

maMAS D.K. PORS 
TllORPE C.W. POMS 
WATSON G.S. PO£TW 
WRIGKT M.R. POEWO 

TO PAOYI~OIW. PmY 0ff1CIA 
ARTllURS RJ. PIPOETS 
BEAI..FS AJ. PJPOWTR 
BEVEN G.O. P/POE'I\'S~ 
BOND J.P. P/FOEWS 
BRAY AB. PIl'OMTP 
CATO OM. P/POEWO 
CROWE J.P. P/POEWS 
FEE MT. P/POEWS 
GALE P.E. P/POEWSM 
HAlL B.T. PIPOE'I\'S 
lEGG e. PJPOWTR 
N[XON A.M. P!l'OEWS 
O'SHANNESSY A.S. P!POfWS 
PERRY S.D. P/POH' 
SHARP M.K. PJPOETS 
TO LEADING SfWI 
ATKINS S.P. LSCSO 
AUSTIN T.A. LSETS 
BAITON B.W. LSMTP 
BRADY J.R. LSETSS~! 
BRAY A.D. LSPH 
BROWN A.G. LSWTR 
BUTlER D.H. LSETS 
BUTTERWORTH D.A. LSSN 
CADMAN J.R. LSWTR 
OOWUNG KJ. LSSKi 
DUNCAN AJ. LSETC 
FRAMPTON C JA. LSMTP 
HAlliDAY G.W. LS ETS 
HAM R.K. LS MTP 
HAYES R.G. lSSlG 
HOCKING K.P. LSETP 
JACKSON OJ. LSMTP 
JOCUMSEo'll A.D. LSM'rH 
MACDONALD NJ.M. LSETS 
O'KEEFE M.B. LSMTD 
OWEN·TURNERC.O. LSfTV" 
PATRICK B.H. LSETPSM 
RYAN N.D. LS.1,ffp 
SAUNDERS M.P. LSETS 
SAVAGE GJ. LSETP 
SMffi[ lolA LSE'JV.' 
SOUTAR K. LSETP 
STAKF.NBURG P.e. LS.\ITP 
ST[ll M.B. LS.\ITP 
THO.\I AS ME I..SMTP 
TREANOR K.B. LSWTR 
VITl.ER JJ. m lTP 
WESl"ERHOF P. I..SSIG 
WYATT G.LS. LSE\\S~I 

TO PROVISIO NAl lEADING SEAMAN 
MIW SA PII.5MS 
SCAROIFIElO K. P/lS~1 
SH IPTON SJ PII..SUC 
SYBENGA J. LSCSO 

CERBERUS 
CAI RNS 
STIRUNG 
MORETON 

SWAN 
DEfENCE 
COlllNS 
Hem 
PERm 
DEfENCE 
WATSON 
SYDNEY 
COlliNS 
DEFENCE 
KUTTABUL 
TORRENS 
ALBATROSS 
ST[RlING 
DEFENCE 

J[D£C9] 
31 0EC93 
31DEC93 
31 O£C93 

3JDEC93 
31 DEC93 
3JDEC93 
31 DEC93 
310EC93 
3JD£C93 
3[DEC9J 
JIDEC9J 
l[DEC93 
31D£C93 
31D£C93 
31DEC93 
JIDEC93 
J IDEC93 
3JDEC93 

MElBOURNE 31DEC93 
SYDNEY )[ DEC93 
CRESWEll 31DEC93 
COLllNS 3JDEC93 
ALBATROSS 31DEC93 
NAVY OFFICE l lDEC93 
DEFENCE l 1DfC93 
CRESWEll. 3[ DEC93 
~IElBOURt\E 31DEC93 
MElBOIJRt.,'E 3JD£C93 
MORESBY 3JDEC93 
CERBERUS 3J DEC93 
WATERHEN JIOEC93 
BRUNE[ Jl0EC93 
CERBER US 31DEC93 
CRESWEll. 3[DEC93 
SUCCESS 31D£C9J 
STIRllNG 31OEC93 
NAVY OffiCE 31OEC93 
WATSON 31O£C93 
DARWIN 31DEC93 
OVENS 3IDWH 
MIfQ J[ DEC93 
SUCCESS JIDEC93 
WATERHEN 3[DEC93 
MElBOURNE 3J 0EC93 
CAI RNS 31O£0H 
PERTH 31DEC91 
JERVIS BAY )[ DEC9J 
ENCOUNTER l 1DEC93 
K\JITABUl lJDEC93 
JERVIS BAY 310£C93 
OEfE,~CE JIDWJ] 
COlLL'S JIDEC9J 

CA1R.\'S 
SWA' 
WATSON 
MIIQ 

_1I0EC93 
lIDEC9J 
JIDEC9J 
JIDEC9J 

Co m mand e r- i n -C h ie f ' s 
Maritime Pageant. the main 
publ ic featu re of the first 
official Navy Week in the 
national capital. 

By decree of the Chief of 
Naval S taff. VA DM Ia n 
MacDougall , the Australian 
Muse um 's Paddles teamer 
ENTERPRISE had her day 
of glory. 

Dressed overall and fl ying 
both the Whi te Ensign and 
the Go ve rn or Ge nera l 's 
Standard. HM AS ENTE R
PRISE - under the command 
of (fo rme r) Comma nde r 
Jo hn MacDona ld (RAN 
Ret.) - got up steam at her 
moori ng at Kingston o n 
Saturday. December 4. and 
conveyed the Commander
in-Chief Governor Gene ral 
Mr B ill Hayden. VADM 
MacDougall and the offic ial 
pany to the pageant. 

A c rowd estimated a t 
3000 had witnessed a lively 
display by Clearance Di ving 
Team Two who worked to 
carry ou t an assau lt from 
La ke Bur ley Griffin to the 
foreshore. 

Some divers dropped into 
the lake from a Sea King 
helico pte r from ALBA 
TROSS ' 817 Squadron. They 
were picked by by "bubbly" 
colleagues in a fast-mo ving 
rigid inflatable boal to carry 
out a reso unding "beac h" 
assault before the spectators. 

The Combined Naval 
Band and Guard drawn from 
HMAS HARMAN and other 
Suppon Command establish
ments came to attention for a 
Ge neral Salute as the 
Co m m an d e r - i n - Ch i e f 
(Gove rnor General Mr Bill 
Hayden) and Admiral 
MacDougall ali ghted from 
HMAS ENTERPRISE. 

Under the baton of LCDR 
Ashley Greedy the combined 
band moved through a spec
tacular and complex pattern 
of march and counter-march 
evol utions which left many 

spectato rs wondering how 
they would recover to their 
nonnal marching order. 

Gun-runs. under the direc
ti on of Support Command 
Gunnery Instructor, WO Pat 
Ma rs h, provided a ra re ly 
see n s pectacle with two 
teams each of 18 sa i lo rs 
scrambling for superiority in 
an event which dates back to 
the South Africa War and the 
Boxer Rebe llion at the tum 
of the century . 

Physical Trai ning Instruct
ors also provided a precision 
spectacle with synchronised 
c utlass swingi ng to the 
mus ic of the comb ined 
bands. 

"Comm iss io ning PS 
ENTERPRISE could be as 
close as Canberra will come 
to hav ing a warship in 
town ." Vice Admiral 
MacDougall said before the 
event. 

/ ". I DT~~~~~r~~I~:~~~e:~~T 
~. varnished box w ith the ships crest on 

the front - COST $50. 

Port lovers and co llectors are to contact: 
CPOPT Winler on 3592836 or 

ABBM Hillsley on 3592831 
Cheques are to be made payable to 

HMAS Jervis Bay Ships Welfare Fund 

O RDERS CLOSE 28TH FEBRUARY 1994 

CANBERRA 
IAN McNAMEE & PARTNERS PTY L TO are centrally 
located with offices in both Canberra and Queanbeyan 
to cater for all your REAL ESTATE needs. 

RENTING. BUYING. SELLING, we specialise in 
quality family homes. 
Please contact our experienced staff. 

Organising your move into or out of CANBERRA will 
be our plea~ure . 

RING SUE NANO NOW ON (06) 282 4922 (BH) 

IAN McNAMEE & PARTNERS PTY LTD Lie. Agents 
67 TOWNSHEND ST. PH (06) 282 4922 

PHILLIP ACT 

An Invitation to 
''Your complete night out" 

BANKSTOWN TOWN HALL 

SYDNEY'S LEADING FUNCTION CENTRE 
Catering for ship's balls , weddings etc. 50-700 people. Free parking. 

Dinner Theatre 
Syd,rey s most popuklr complete night out - aU y ear round! 

_ Group concessions _ Book the entire show 
Shows include dinner and wine _ Audience participation 

For bookings phone: (02) 707 9766 
John Kennaway - Manager-Licensee (ex CPOS1D) 
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- - _ .. , ~,'-- - - - ---- GRANDVIEW 
APARTlVIENTS 

Looking towards Surfers Paradise . .• 

Looking towards the Pacific and the Marina Mirage .. . 

, 

, 
• 

~o R I I SJ ESIDENTIALNVESTMENTS 
Residential Investments Australia Pty Ltd 

ACN Number 007 049 603 
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REMEMBER US? 
RESIDENTIAL INVESTMENTS AUSTRALIA! 

As one of the largest suppliers of homes to the DHA, we have built our 
name supplying high quality investment properties to members of the 

Australian Defence Forces. 

Several hundred ADF members have secured their long term financial future by 
purchasing a residential investment property through ·us. 

Residential Investments Australia is now co-ordinating the development of The 
Grandview - a new high rise apartment tower in Southport on Queensland 's Gold 
Coast. 
The Grandview will comprise 59 spacious one bedroom apartments and has 
been tailored specifically for ADF members and the strong Gold Coast Renta l 
Market. 

ABOUT THE GRANDVIEW APARTMENTS ... 

• Affordable prices ranging from $100,000 to $150,000. 

• Unbeatable (Marine Parade) position. Right next door to Australia Fair Shopping 
complex and just across the Broadwater from the prestigious Marina Mirage. 

• Incredible views. 

• Barbecue area, Pool and Spa laid out in manicured gardens. 

• On-site Management. 

• Basement Car Parking with Security entrance. 

• Annual (tax deductible) trip to the Gold Coast. 

INVESTMENT GRADE SECURITY 

All 59 

Grandview 

Apartments 

will be sold by the 

--- end of February 

By investing in a Grandview apartment you can be assured of good capital gains 
and a strong, stable rental market. The latest REIQ statisti cs show an area 
occupancy rate of 96.1 %. The Gold Coast is THE fastest growing regi on in 
Australia. In addition, the Gold Coast is Australia's most popular holiday destination. 

You can now buy with confidence. By the time you leave the Navy you could own 
one of these properties outright! It is an ideal tax effective addition to you r Super. 

With our combination of in-house Merchant Banking, tax and property development 
skills, RIA will tailor this investment to suit your own tax and cashflow position. RIA 
can structure your Grandview apartment to cost you as little as $15 per week 
after all interest, rates, insurance and Body Corporate expenses. RIA will 
handle your finance and legals absolutely free of charge . .. 

Call either Sean Hoare or Murray Witkin on 008 814 092 (toll -free) and ask for 
your own FREE personally tailored Investment Report and a comprehensive 
Booklet about Grandview Apartments. 

TELEPHONE 008 814 092 (toll-free) 
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PO Reynoldls 
major award 

POSTD Steven Reynolds has been presented with 
the Peter Mitchell Prize for Senior Sailor 1993 by 
RADM D.B. Chalmers, (MCAVST). 
: The prize is awarded annually to personnel who, because of 
superior qualities they display, stand Qui amongst their can· 
temporaries in the RAN and ANR as deserving special recog· 
nition. 

Steven is held in high regard onboard HMAS DARWIN due 
to his commitment to work, spon , and his personal interaclion 
with others. 

Besides displaying a high level of professional abi lity he has 
represented NSW in inter-Service sport continuously for the 
past four years and also the Navy in the A ustra1ian National 
C hampionship for Ten Pin Bowling in 1992. 

"Steve n is an oUlsta nd ing asset to the daily routine of 
HMAS DARWIN and is a much deserved winner of this year's 
Peter Mitchell Prize . Congratulations on a job well done!" 

III 
CMDR LN. pataky, POSTD Reynolds, RADM Chalmers and LCDR T.N. Aldred (XO DAR· 

WIN), at the presentation. 
reportsourDARVVUNcorrespondent. __________________________________________________________________ ___ 

HERE'S A LOAN 
THAT'S HARD TO BEAT 

On Unsecured personal loans up to 

$50 0 
available only' to members of the 

Australian Public Service Benevolent Society 
EXAMPLE 

Repayment Rate for $5000 over 3 years would be 
ONLY $77.00 per fortnight 

Phone our office or post this coupon 
for more information 

D 

16/20 HOWARD STREET. NORTH MELBOURNE 3051 
POSTAL ADDRESS: P.O. BOX 326 NORTH MELBOURNE 3051 
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r 
FILL IN THIS COUPON FOR: - TIC;! 
APPLICATION FORM TO BECOME A MEMBER 
AND/OIl 

APPLICATION FORM FOR A LOAN UP TO S5000 
.,.,/00 

INFORMATION ABOUT OUR OTHER SERVICES 

NAME 

0 1 
° 1 
° 1 

ADDRESS _______________________________ _ 1 
1 

STATE 
POST 

CODE 

!F YOU WISH 10 IALK TO OUR STAFF I 
~H~E:~) 3~ 47~ fi.';~'::A":i o~ 3~04~ 

IApprentice 
of the year I 
runner-up 
Able Seaman Michael Starrit from HMAS ALBA

TROSS has been named " runner·up" apprentice of 
the year dur ing a prestigious ceremony for the Mitre 
1 0 New South Wales Training Awards. 

Starn!. 22, earlier had won the Combined Defence Force 
Apprentice of the Year. and came a very close second in the 
Mitre 10 Awards announced by the NSW Industrial Relations 
and Employment Minister. Kerry Chikarovski. 

He joined the RAN in January 1990. where he commenced 
hi s apprenticeship at HMAS NIRIM BA. achieving the best 
overall course average. 

He was posted to HMAS ALBATROSS in January 1992 
and served for a shan time in HMAS MORESBY and HMAS 
ADELAIDE. 

He completed courses on the Squirrel and Kiowa helicopter 
radio systems, achieving outstanding results. 

Vice Admiral Ian MacDougall, Chief of Naval Slaff. con
gratulated Mick on his selection as the ADF's leading appren· 
tice and for his performance in the NSW Tralfling Awards 
scheme. 

The aircraft technical systems apprentice fimshed behlfld 
carpenter Duncan McEwan. 22. from Sydney and third place 
was won by Bernice Chandler. a 21 year old chef at the ANA 
Hotel in Sydney. 

"Finali sts in the awards were chosen on the basis of excel
lence in their chosen fields. theIr communications and personal 
skills and their strengths in :lchlevlflg goals and showing initia
tive," Mrs Chikarovski said. 

AB Starrit's future plans include. among other ambilions. to 
transfer position 10 Navy pilot tr..uning as a commissioned officer. 

His father (Ken) served in the aircraft carriers HMAS SYD
NEY and MELBOURNE and also HMAS BRISBANE. and 
his grandfather (David Cre~well) served in HMAS WARRA
MUNGA. 

Able Seaman Slarrit is congratulated by the Minister for 
Indu strial Relations and Employment, Mrs Kerry 

Chikaro yski, at the awards ceremony. 

Tracey·s award a 
medical ·first· 

Seaman Medical Tracey 
Wei bourne has set the 
standard for Navy trainees 
to come b)' being the fi rst 
sa ilor to r eceive the 
Student of Merit award. 

With successful co mpl e· 
tion of the course. the firs t 
new ly-qualified sai lors and 
soldiers are now en teri ng the 
ADF Med ical System. 

The award is ope n to all 
students on both the theoreti 
ca l and prac tica l phases o f 
the course. 

Tracey's awa rd was for 
academic performance dur
ing part one of the course, 
he ld at the School o f Arm y 
Health, Ponsea, Victoria. 

She ach ieved a remarkable 
99. 1% overall score. which 
meant she "lost" around four 
marks over nine major theo-

SMNMED Tracey Wei· 
bourne receiving her award 
from co of the School of 
Army Health, LT COL Will 

Van Weerdenhurg. 

retical exams ranging from 
Structure and Function of the 
Human Body to Casually 
Evacuation systems! 

Come One Come All to The 
HMAS WATERHEN DEMOLITION BALL 

This will be 0 mojor happening evenl with the Golllom ClIy Horns 
playing. A lour course mool, with cheese plolter lor offers and all 

the beer and wine avoilable. We wilt say goodbye 10 Ifle old 
WATERHEN and will make II a very memorable evenl as we set aut 

10 demolish Itle Old, ready lor the new. 
WHEN - 26 FEBRUARY 1994 

TIME · 1900-0100 
WHERE - SYDN EY BOULEVARD William 51, CIty 

COST - S35 per heod IOf WATERHEN personnel ond portnef 
$45 per head for non WATERHEN personnel 

TICKETS - are seIling fasl and are available from ellher ABWTR 
Debra GoIdsptnk on 9254622J9600507 or CPO I-ierIdelson 9254748. 



Auld mug 
handover 

The HMAS ORION " Boss 's" mug has been offi
cially handed over with Commander Mike Deeks 
back for the second time as captain. 

Outgoing CO, CMDR Ric OR ION the n made her 
Shalders was rowed ashore way south to the Port of 
atop a "modified -for-sea Albany and participated in 
Moon Buggy " (normally the ANZAC Day ce re-
used to transport periscopes) monies. 
10 take up duties as Deputy The submarine then head-
Commander , A ustra li an ed north 10 partake in exer· 
Submarine Squadron. cises with RAA F and USN 

After a ve ry active 1993 P3C aircraft and a submarine 
which saw Mark 48 practice ve rsus sub mari ne exerc ise ......I 

New face 
at PABFOR' 
Commander Warwic k 

Conlin has re lieved 
Commander Lou Rago as 
Commander Austra lian 
Pa t rol Boat Forces 
(COMAUSPABFOR). 

CMDR Rago. after nearly 
three years in the position, 
has moved to the west coast 
to take up hi s appointment as 
the Command ing Officer of 
HMAS SWAN . 

helm ... 
Vessel experience behi nd 
him. 

He has been XO of two 
MWVs. se rved as Staff 
Officer Navigation to 
COM A USM INPA B a nd 
commanded HM A S h ips 
ATIAC K and CESSNOC K. 

torpedo fir ings o n both the with a USN and RN SS N, 
ea st and west coasts o f be fo re returning to STlR-

Commander Ric Shalders ORION CO, take~' command of the "Moon Buggy". 
CMDR Conlin co mes to 

the position with more than 
se ven ye ars of Minor War 

He is no newcomer to the 
small ship fratemity. 

Au stralia . a circ umnaviga- U NO. 
tion of Australia and partici- Th is pe riod saw sub-
pation in a number of major marines from three navie s. 
inte rn a li o na l exe rc ise s, OR ION , USS BREM ER-
ORION relU med 1O HMAS TON and HMS TRIUMPH 
STIRLI NG for the Cluistmas alongside Reet Base West. 
period. ORION, after a short peri-

The yea r s tarted wi lh od in dock, was o nce again 
ORION conducting a Mark at sea in August, thi s lime 
48 (P) fi ring against HMAS bound fo r the east coaSI 10 

SWAN in March and the for- c o nd uc i Weapo n Ce rti fi -
mal inspection of the subma- cation Firings. 
rine and ship's company by Thi s period saw ORION 
Co mma nde r Austral ian c ircumnavigate A ustralia 
Submarine Squadron. with po n visits to Sydney. 

~-,...---

TORRENS 
command 
changes 
Afte r 18 busy a nd s uccessful m onths as 

Comma nding Offi ce r of H MAS TORRENS, 
Comma nd e r M icha e l Stewa r t has passed the 
" weight" to Commander Warwick Gately. 

The succession look place The s hi p 's company 
while TOR RENS was along- wished him well. 

Ca irns and Broo me before 
relurn ing to HMAS ST IR
LING in early November. 

Of note i l was Ihe fi rs t 
time a submarine has berthed 
a t HMAS CA IRNS and 
although it proved a light fil. 
everyone was made to feel 
very welcome. 

The year culminated in a 
major USN and RAN 
AS W EX in the Nico bar 
Straits. 

Al so pa rti c ipali ng was 
HMAS PERTH. commanded 

by Captain R.E. Sha lders. 
brother of the commandin g 
offi cer of ORION. 

Relatives became rivals as 
PERT H assumed the statu s 
of a high priority target. 

Hav ing de parted amica
bly, ORIO N co mm enced a 
re tu rn passage to HM AS 
STIRLING, learning on the 
way th at she had been 
a warded the Subma rin e 
Fighti ng Efficiency Award 
and the Fleet Elect ro ni c 
Warfare Proficiency Shie ld 

for 1993. 
The submarine was also 

anno unced runner-up for the 
Sil ver Platter Food Services 
Award, an award wh ich had 
been held by ORION fo r the 
two previous years. 

After s uch a busy ye ar 
OR IO N's sh ip 's com pa ny 
looked fo rward to a we ll
earned break ove r the 
Chri stmas period. 

The yea r ahead a gain 
looks busy. 

At a ceremony onboard Ihe palrol boal IIMAS IPSWICH, 
CMDR Conlin (left) takes over f rom CMDR Rago. 

Transferred 
to or from 
Canberra? 

Have your pets cared 
for whilst you move to 

or from Canberra. 
We pick up and deliver 

from the Canberra 
airport. 

REMOVALS 
Household Invenlory 
Program (HHINV) V3.4 
Overseas and Domestic Formats 

ConleKi Sensitive Help 
Very easy to use 

ProCessional Producl 
OK with PSO and DAS 

side Reel Base East. As 1994 unfo lds. TO R- CMDR Gately (left) takes over from CMD R Stewart. 
The handover allo wed a RENS' sh ip's com pany are Rates tor boarding on 

application. 

Please send Initials, Surname 
Service Number & disk size 

tBM version $60 (incl. postage) 

reflect ion o n TORR ENs' looking toward a busy yea r Force Academy. 
ac tivitie s ove r the past 18 that will include SEAAC PERTH. He also holds a Bachelor 
months: over 50.000 miles Stage I and 2 training, Fleet In 1987 he undertook the of Arts Degree majoring in 
steam ed in al most 4.000 Concentrat ion Pe riods and Royal Naval Staff Course at Political Scie nce and 
hours underway. 26 port vis- Sout h West Pacific deploy- Gree nwich, London. before Government. 
it s outside STI RLI NG. 5 ments. tak ing up an exc hange C MD R Gately recently 
Bight cross ings. and most Commander Warw ick appoi nt ment with the Royal served in Headq uarters 
important ly - 2065 4.5i n Gately joined the RAN as a Navy on the S taff of Flag Austra lia n Defence Force, 
shells fired. cadet in 1971. After th ree O ffice r Se a T rai n ing a t Ca nbe rra. as the Dep ut y 

Award o f the Pa k is tan yea rs at the RAN Co ll ege, Portland. Director Sea Concepts in the 
Shield fo r 1993 was a di rect Jervis Bay, he se rved in Here he was involved in Mili tary Stra tegy a a d 
reflection ofCMDR Stewart's many ships as a j unior sea- the practical sea trai ning of Concepts Branch. 
personal involvement in all man officer. Bri ti sh and NATO warsh ips He is ma rri ed with twO 
sporting activities. A Principal Wa rfare and auxiliaries. young children and res ides 

Commander S tewart Officer and an Advanced On return to Austral ia in Sou th Perth. 
moves on to Canberra to the Navigation specialist. CM DR Gately completed a His interests include play-
Joint Serv ice Staff College Commander Gately ha .. navi- Masters Degree in Defence ing most spons, readi ng 
(JSSC) and then a posting in gated HMA Ships OR ION, St udies as a full time student (partic u larly mountaineer-
Navy Office. SWAN, ADE LAIDE and at the Aus tra li an Defe nce ing) and music. 

------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

THREE NEW NAVIGATORS 
Three students have graduated from the 1993 RA N Long Navigation Course - the fi rst held for two years. 

AI a presentation ceremo- menced with 10 weeks of DERWENTandafterseveml Fleet Base East with three 
ny held at WATSON. the theory fo llowed by a two days in and around Port tired but newly qualified 
Maritime Commander, week s hakedow n in the Phillip Bay the course tran s- navigatorsonboard. 
RADM D .B. Chalmers. Bridge SimulalOr. fcrred 10 TORRENS for the 

SYEAR 
RENT GUARANTEE 

WHY HOT OWN SEVERAL BRISBANE 
INVESTMENT PROPERTIES 

YOU CAN UTILISE YOUR VALUABLE 
TAX DDlLAAS AND SECURE NAVAL 

POSITiON, EXAMINE A MODERN LOAN 
FACILITY AND WATCH YOUR FUTURE 
WEALTH GROW MUCH FASTER THAN 

DFRDBIMSBS 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 
(06) 236 9207 

(demo disk 5.25' or 3.5" S7, 
$5 rehJnd if program purchased) 

MARSHALLSOFnNARE 
16 Adamson Crescent, 
Wanniassa ACT 2903 

Ph. & Fax. (O€) 23i 66'11 

MOVING TO CANBERRA? 
Then please contact one of the most helpful 
real estate offices in Canberra! 

As our main role in life is selling SERVICE, we 
would be only too pleased to offer assistance 
with your real estate needs, whether buying, 
selling or renting . 

Roden Holdings Ply. Ltd. ACN 008 495 083 Lie. Agents 

(hi mse lf a navigator) wel- this time was used to rcmainder ofthetime. 
corned the grad uates to the remove the rough edges and Thi s was held mostly in 
fo ld and wishcd them well in prepare the students as much Tasmanian waters with brief 

NAVY GIFTS WITH A DIFFERENCE 
an exciti ng and satisfying as possib le for the arduou s po rt visi ts to Burnie and 
career as navigation sub spc- three weeks of seati me that Hobart. 
cialiSlS. was to fo llow. The course co mp leted 

The co urse itself com- Seati mc commenced In when TO RRENS berthed at 

• 

AI tlte graduation of our new Ilavigators: CAPT M.N. Franklin RNZN, LCDR c.J. Bates, 
course officer, LEUT w.o. Marlin, RADM Chalmers, LEUT A.J. Hawes, LEUT R.A. 

McManus, CA PT J.R. Stapleton, CO WA TSON. 

ffil~1 1T:Al 
~~ WIIAJ 

Discounts - Bulk Orders - Social Clubs Messes 
PosVHandling $7. Overn ight to 3kg $10.50 

I""P'!" ..... ~~~~~ 

DESK SETS FROM 
542.50·5139.15 

PLAQUES from 527.20 
COASTERS S8.88 each 

FIGURINES IN 
JARAH BLOCK 

554.45 
JARAH BLOCK 

BOOKENDS 
S139.15 

TANKARDS FROM $49.95 

HIP FLASKS S67.75 
SALES TAX INCL. 
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d ay's work fo r navy 
Warr ant Officer Barry 
Blacka , 31 , of Willows 
Gemfie lds, Queensland, 
a nd for me r ly o f 
Bermagui, NS W. 

Barry is an instruc to r 
with the RAAF's Combat 
Survi va l Trai ning School 
at its Townsville base. 

Los t in an unfamiliar 
environment can be a daunt
ing experience , but three 
weeks' practical instruction 
al the school equips military 
aircrew to surv ive and 
speed its rescue. 

A total of 320 students 
each year learn that rescue 
takes priority over a fu ll 
stomach and even water. 

SllldenlS soon rea lise 
that the fa t of the land is 
nOI found in a refrigerator 
when they a re taught to 
supplement their water and 
food from natural 
resources. 

However, the aim is not 
to lurn them into bush 
Tuckennan. 

The training is designed 
10 aid downed aircrew on 
operations. but other mem
bers of the Defence Force 
are included. 

Lesso ns covering sur
vival in all s ituations, 
including po lar weat her, 
are practi sed in sea, 
coastal. arid land and jun-

KEEP OUT 

ou 

A growing naval 
presence in WA 

Evidence of the expansion of HMAS 
STIRL I NG - Flee t Base West in 
Western Australia is this view below 
of the harbour section of the base 
taken on December 23 with WA based 
ships home for Chr istmas. 

In the background are the guided-missile 
frigates HMAS ADELA ID E with_HMAS 
DARWIN outboard, the underway replenish
meO( ship HMAS WESTRA LI A. the three 
dest royer escorts HM A Ships SWAN with 
TORRENS and DERWENT outboard with 
the United States Navy nuclear-powered sub
marine USS TUNNY forward of them. 

In the foreground in the support craft com-

pound are the while hulled hydrogr.tphic sur
vey ship HMAS MORESBY with the subma
rine HMAS ORION forward of her, the patrol 
boalS HMAS BUNBURY with HMAS GER
ALDTON outboard, the red-and-yellow trials 
and rescue ship HMAS PROTECTO R. the 
naval tugs QUOKKA and TAMMAR, fuel 
lighter WYULDA, diving tender SHAR K. 
torpedo recovery vessel TALLOR. sail trai n
ing yacht FRIENDSHIP OF LEEUWlN"" ano 
numerous suppon craft. 

Moored in the compound are the hu lk of 
the decommissioned patrol boat AD ROIT 
with Customs arrested and held fi shing ves
se l. APRIL MA Y alongside her. 

Photo: ABPH S. Poymon. 

Ansett Australia recognises the im

portant contribution made by Australia's 

servicemen and servicewomen, Not just 

in Australia, but all round the world, 

• 
a ter llstra la As the official carrier for all Aust-

ralian Defence Force personnel, we go 

out of our way to help you, For private 

travel as well as officia l t raveL 

sett 
. --..... - . "\,..-" 

" 

, " 

" 

a ter you. 
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We can organis~ your trip, provide 

holiday ad~ice al}d offer the best poss

ible prices. And, not just for you, but 
, _,/'\ h !"".~_' 

also for your,tamily.- ;'0 - . , , 
;. ~ .. 
~ - ' - • .. - . \ . < 

To book ~ffi~ial ;.rtrv!l,<~¥ 131~31 . 
.;. .,t~'"' c ';~_. _'_~ 

Or for personal' holiaij::travel, call 

131316.,Xou know we're on your side. 
-.. ' 

AnSeitAuStriiliL 
One of the world 's 'great airlines. 

AN280 NAVY 



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
- .. _ -we introduce a -I 

I n this edItion . EditoT!l.{l.ll..ge. '--lJnA-T-AA-N-L-A-NT-E~R-N-' S-R-ET-U-R~N----'. 
"Letters to . th~t d and, ideally, K. • _ 
Letters are InVI e'mum of 300 

\d be 
of a maXI Dear Sir. RNR. made a special box to post il 

shOll In about 1952153. HM AS On my 45th birthd ay;- safely and mailed it to the 

W
ordS. BATAAN visited Japan and Warwick carefully polished Bataan Association. 

'Special needs' children 
Dear Sir, 
I am tryi ng to contact as 

man y Navy fa mi lies with 
ch ildren who have Special 
Needs as I can in an effort to 
es tab lis h a Nat iona l Net
work. 

Special Needs includes 
physical and/or intellectua l 
disabilities, blindness, deaf
ness , s peech prob le ms, 
deve lopmental delay. learn
ing d ifficult ies, Atte ntion 
Deficient Disorder. Autism. 
Epi lepsy. chronic illness or 
gifted and talented etc. 

Whi le each fam ily's needs 
will be different. there will 

be issues in common ego 
being mobile and the special 
difficulties created by being 
posted. 

The Defen ce Special 
Needs Support Group has 
been established to provide a 
nalional network of support. 
information and assistance to 
families with special needs. 

If yo u a re interes ted in 
being part of this network or 
would like further informa
tion please contact Margaret 
Fi sk, 2 Menka Street, 
Hillbank SA 5112 or tele
phone (08) 252 1600. 

MISSING SHIPMATES 
Dear Sir. 
I am trying to organise a 

40th birthday party for my 
husband who was in the 
Navy between 1970-1980. 

I am having trouble trac
ing two of his shipmates who 
se rved wi th him on the 
PERTH from 1978-1980. 

Anyone kn ow ing th e 
whereabouts of: Robin (Box) 
Brennan L5RP, HMA5 
PERTH. 1978-1980 or Leon 
(Mobbsy ) Mobbs LS RP. 
HM AS PERTH 1978·1980 
please cont act Mrs Joy 
Wakely (074) 955508. 

ANZAC SERVICE 
Dear Sir. 
Once again I am request

ing your assistance in mak
ing known our Anzac 
Service for 1994 to be held 
al 51. Stephen'S Anglican 
Church cnr. Mowbray Road 
and Sydney Street. Chats
wood. 

This year the service will 
be held on Sunday, April 24, 
1994 commencing at I Qam. 
Morning tea will be served 
following the service. 

Our Guest Speaker will be 
Mr. To m Treseder, Sec- . 
relary, Bible Society of 
NSW. Mr Treseder is well 
known in the spon of 
sculling. He has won at least 

three gold medals in 
Internmiona[ Rowing in dre 
"seniors" category. 

We are pleased {Q inform 
you thaI the Principal Guest 
will be Air Vice- Marsha ll 
Sir James Rowland A.C. , 
K.B. E., D.F.C., A. F.C. for
mer Governor of New SOUlh 
Wales. 

Spec ial music will be pro
vided by the Australian 
Army Band-Sydney under 
the Musica l Director Major 
Ward together with our own 
Choir. 

For further information 
contact Ray Cte rcteko on 
4198706. 

COMMloocATION' BRANCH "1 
REUNION , 

25m APRil. 1994 ! 
f All Serving and Ex-Serving , 

communicators are invited to a reunion I 

to be held at the I 
, Gaelic Club I. 

I
, Devonshire Street, Surry Hills i 

on completion of the March. ~ 

~:=~~~::ZC:lf~e:~~~~ 

RAN BAND ASSOCIATION 
National Reunion July 8-10 

FRIDAY 8TH· AM: golf tournament at a major Gold Coast golf 
club . Contact Ron Edwards (075) 469297. PM: Impromptu get
together at Suriers Parad ise RSL Club. SATURDAY 9TH - 11am: 
General meeting of association. 6pm: Pre-dinner drinks. 7.30pm: 
Reunion dinner. Entertainment by the Old Naval Band. SUNDAY 
10TH -A farewell BBO is planned at a venue to be determined. 
ALL ENTERTAINMENT (above) WILL BE HELD AT SURFERS 
PARADISE RSL, OLD. except for golf and the BBO. 
A deposit is required for dinner and accommodation details. 
Dinner enquiries phone secretary, Jim Hawkins (066) 252689. 

several brass lanterns were the lantern, which had been The president and mem-
made for the quarterdeck to in his shed for 15 or 20 years bers decided that Gerry 
light cocktail parties. and presented it to me. shou ld be the keeper because 

Her Commanding Officer Sadly Warwick died of a it came equipped w ith a 
on Ihis tour of dUl y was hearl attac k, aged 81, last "punishment" ( I days NO.9 
Commander Warwi ck year. puni shment each month to 
Bracegirdle DSC RAN. who Among the many lener of polish the brightwork!) 
also was awa rded the US condolence was one from the Anyway , Gerry accepted 
Leg ion of Merit for distin- HMAS Bataan Association the "punishment" because 
gui shed se rvice in Korean and the sec retary , Gerry here is the lantern (pictured 
walers. Sheperd gallantly offered to right) with new glass and a 

Warwick took one of the make me an honorary mem- special plaque in memory of 
lanterns with him when he ber o f the HMAS Bataan BATAAN and Warwick. 
left BATAAN in December Associa tion having served So honour has been satis-
1953. onboard for two days at the fied in that this RAN lantern 

He and his family th en age of nine (and was sea-
returned to the UK and the sick!) has been returned to its right-

ful keeper 40 years later! 
fami ly grew up in Sussex. l One good turn deserves 
joined the RN and served 23 another and so I poli shed up 
years before jo in ing the th e quarterdeck lantern, 

Masochists! 
Ex-Navy Band musicians, serving, permanent and vol., 

musicians welcome. We must confess ollr radios love punishment. Year after year they take the roughest treatment imaginable on the high seas with total reliability. 

APRIL 1964 CERBERUS JUNIOR RECRUIT INTAKE 
.HE-UNION 

If is planned to hold a re-union of the 
1964 Ex CERBERUS JR'. Intaf<e 

Pi .... "!!lac! one of the people below If you are interested 
in attending: 

Murph ZI_nko 03 6979712 (W) 
Bob Turner 072011884 (H) 
Jael< DUnn D9 3377472 (H) 
Peter F .. nI<Iln 116 2802684 (W) 

17Nr V"" .. Ind 01111 will bBlIIMotHI_lIIImbsts art /moWn 
PUASEClllTACT_IFTtE_AS_AS _mMlJlll 

~TDQ'P5 • 

AT"1 2U 

Come and see our marine range at any of our authorised dealers, or calt tolt free on (008) 338 915 for a brochure. 

Icom Aus tralia 7 Duke Street Windsor Vic toria 3181 

Telephone (03) 529 7582 Facsimile: (03) 529 8485 A.C.N. 006 092 575 

-

IC_M8UUAUS IC-M"120 le-M S8 IC_M7UUAUS OP-22 

LL 8ROWN ,o,oVERTISINoG .nl 
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Adelaide: Congratula· 
lions to those of you who 
have been voted onto the 
committee for 1994. Your 

. next outing wi ll be held on 
March 8 at 10.30am to the 
Vision and Hearing Centre, 
Townsend House, 24-28 
King George A venue, Have. 
Tea and biscuits'can be pur
chased. For more inform a
tio n, please contact Faith 
Green on 332 2536 or Betty 
Thomas on 298 2720. 

* * * 
Nowra: Contact Danielle 

on 21 3034 for more infor
mation regarding the next 
Coffee Morning. Albatross 
Playtime meets every 
Monday lOam. For more 
information contact Li z on 
23 1556 or Kim on 21 8402. 
Craft Group mee ts every 
Friday morning commencing 
at 9.30am. Babysitting is 
provided at a cost of $2 per 
child plus 50¢ for tea/coffee. 
Any inquiries, please contact 
Carole Quinn on 23 3747. A 
Thrift Shop opens on Fridays 
from Warn-noon and coffee 
mornings. For more infonna
t ion contact Yvonne on 
21 1517. 

*** 
Cerberus: One could not 

say that there is nothing to 
do at CERBERUS. The next 
functio n will be held on 
February 22 at 10.30am at 
Club Cerberus. Cost is $3 
members, $3.50 non mem
bers. Lunch supplied and for 
babysi tting , please COni act 
Val on 79 3 176 fo r book
ings. Other activiti es 
inclu de: aquarobics on 
Mondays and Thursdays, 
tenn is on Wednesdays, and 
on Fridays join in the Fitness 
Circuit. For more informa
Lion on any of the above, call 
Shae on 83 9227. 

*** 
Please feel free to call me, 

a letter is not always neces
sary. Until next time, I look 
forward to recei vi ng you 
updated articles at 16 St 
Michael's Court, Coo loong
up WA 6168 or call me on 
(09) 527 4373 - JU LI E 
DAWS. 

The Historic 

Garden Island 
Naval Dockyard 

Chapel, Sydney 

continuing a century 

long tradition of 
Christian Worship 

Services 
Each Sunday at lOOO 

You will receive 
a warm welcome 

, , 

RESUMES 

A poor resume can 

take the wind out of 

your sails! 

Prepa~ed by 

a professional 

personnel consultant. 

Interview advice 

provided. Established 

18 years and operating 

internationally. 

TEL: (02) 262 4760 

WAls new 
Governor 

• Naval personnel have participated in a 
tri-Service guard at the swearing-in of the 
new governor of Western Australia, Major
General Mike Jeffery. 

HOBART hosts jelly 
~~~,~!~!!~ f -
dren with diabetes and their friends and families. 

The RAN's association with the Jelly Bean Club began in 
1991 when HMAS CANBERRA adopted the club as the ship's 
charity. 

As CAN BERRA was deployed to South Eas t Asia, 
HOBART took her place as host for (his year's "Jelly Bean 
Day". 

The day - highlight of the club's year - coincided with the 
World Diabetes Day. 

Emphasis is youth and youth awareness of diabetes. 

Despite threatening weather over 420 club members turned 
out fo r the opening address from HOBART's Commanding 
Officer, Captain W.A.G, Dovers, before clambering over the 
decks of HOBART; the Small Anns and Firefighting displays 
received special attention. 

The group then adjourned to the Garden Island barbecue 
area. 

The games followed; HOBART sai lors led the children 
through a series of games including some original ones with 
parachutes and Amoeba races (an event only adequately 
described with visual aids). 

During this time the parents took in the historic sights of 
Garden Island in a walking tour conducted by Nann Rivett of 
the Garden Island Museum. 

"Work experience" with a difference for one young visitor to 
HOBART. 

BLUEBIRD'S WELL-EQUIPPED 
Nissan is banking on one 

of the topselling cars in 
North America to regain a 
share in the mid-size 
Australian sedan market. 

And a most impressive 
offering it is . 

The Bluebird comes in 
three sedan models, is priced 
from just under 530,000 and 
slots between Nissan's Pulsar 
and Maxima models. 

Even the base model LX 
includes a host of extras as 
standard equipment ~ air 
conditioning, velour seat and 
door trim, central locking, 
power windows and mirrors 
and cruise control. 

And there's more as well 
in the SSS model ($34,675) 
and the Ti ($36,370). 

Elec tronic four-speed 
automatic transmi ss ion 
comes with the Ti but is a 
$1680 option on the LX and 
SSS. 

Power comes from a live
ly 2.4 litre DOHC l6-valve 
four-cylinder engine produc
ing 112kW at 5600 rpm and 
torque of 210 Nm at 440 
'Pm. 

Nissan confidently expects 
the Bluebird to meet the 
desires of buyers seek ing 
distinctive styl ing, high qual
ity and luxury appointments 
combined with above-average 
peifonnance and handling. 

The SSS model boasts a 
dig ital head-up di splay 
which projec ts ve hicle 
speed, turn indicators and 
master warning information 
on to the inside of the wind
screen. 

Drivers simply read the 
information without taking 
their eyes off the road. 

Contoured front bucket 
seats are designed to reduce 

A 'bird' with looks alld performance. 

fatigue on the long journeys 
undertaken both in North 
America and Australia. 

Bluebird is rated as one of 
the best-handling front -

wheel-drive cars on the mar
ket with roadholding and sta
bility coming from its slan
dard four-wheel independent 
suspension. 

Overall, this Californian
designed Japanese -built 
import seems assured of a 
niche in our highly-competi
tive market. 

PERSONNEL REQUESTING THEtR NAMES BE NOTED IN THE NA VY NEWS FOR 
EXCHANGE POSTlNGS SHOULD MAK THEIR APPLICATIONS tN ACCORDANCE 
WITH DEFENCE INSTRUCTION PERS 50-1 USING SIC 'WHF IN CONJUNCTION WITH 
THOSE LISTED IN THE DI(N). StGNALS OR LEITERS SHouLD BE ADDRESSED TO 
DEFNA V CANBERRA A ITENTION SO-COORD. 

RANK NAM£JJNT OINUMBER SHIPIESTAB POSTING SEA/SHORE DESIRED LOCAL 
LSEW MELLORS C. RI4!767 HM AS TORRENS 5 JULY 93 ANYFFG 
LSMTP EDWARDS W.E SI44851 HMAS SUCCESS HMAS 18 NOV 91 Al"lY SYDNEY 

CERBERUS ESTAB. 
17.1.94 HM AS CRESWELL 

ABSIG BROWN RI47878 HMASSYDNEY HMAS HARMAN OR 
STIRLING SYDNEY AREA 
24.1.94 

ABMT? VISONA I.e. S145474 H~IASSWAN HMAS STIRLlr-.'G imlA 
KUTIABUL PERTH) NO NSW 
13.12.93 

ABWfR CHESS FELL D. WI4~34 HM AS ALBATROSS 22 NOV 93 CANBERRA AREA 
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LEGACY 
STILL NEEDS YOUR Hi:LP 

To heip the Widows and Child ren 
of Servicemen killed in action 

or who have since died. 
Pltast stnd donations /0 your ntartst Ltgacy Oflict. 

DECOMMISSIONING PARTY 
VENUE: 
HMAS HUON 
DATE: 
SATURDAY, 
~IARCH 26 
TL\IE: 
1900-0100 

DRESS: 
NEAT CASUAL 
SMORGASBORD 
DINNER & 
DRINKS 
COST: $20 ph 
LIVE MUSIC 

TICKETS AVAIIABLE: 
CPOSN Mll.lAR HMAS HUON 002 212336 

EDUCATION, TRAINING 
AND DEVELOPMENT 
SECTION 

The following courses are available through ET&D, Defence 
Centre - Brisbane, phone DNATS 815 4501 or (01) 233 4501: 
External Courses (attendance cost shown in brackets may 
be borne by the Department): 

Feb How to give Exceptional Customer Service ($145) 
Self-Esteem and Peak Performance for Women 
($t 45) 

Internal Courses (no attendance fees, but travel costs if 
applicable): 

Feb Management Training Programs: BRISBANE: 
Management Techniques I, Selection Committee 
Process, Supervision in an Integrated Environment 
(NCO). OAKEY: supervision in an Integrated 
Environment (NCO): TOWNSVILLE: Supervision I. 
Administration and Personal Development 
Training Programs: BRISBANE: Induction Training 
(on demand) Written Communication. OAKEY: 
Written Communication. AMBERLEY: Written 
Communication. 
Keyboard and Computer literacy Programs: BRIS
BANE: Introduction to WordPerfect, Advanced 
WordPerfect, Introduction to pes, DOS Concepts, 
Database Concepts , Spreadsheet Concepts, 
Windows 3.1 , WordPerfect for Windows, Defence 
WordPerfect User Group. 
Finance Training Programs: 5TH OLD: Australian 
Government Credit Card, Legal and Administrative 
Framework, Certifying Officers, Basic Personal 
Claims, Traders Claims, You 're Responsible You 're 
Accountable. 

Mar Management Training Programs: BRISBANE: 
Negotiation Skills. AMBERLEY: Supervision in an 
Inlegrated Environment (NCO). TOWNSVILLE: 
Supervision I, Supervision in an Integrated 
Environmenl (Civilian), (OHicer) and (NCO). 
Administration and Personal Development 
Training Programs; BRISBANE: Assertion 
Workshop , Conflict Resolution, Induction Training 
(on demand) , Job Application Process, Written 
Communication. 
Keyboard and Computer Literacy Programs: BRIS
BANE: Introduction to WordPerfect, Advanced 
WordPerfect, Introduction to PCs, DOS Concepts, 
Database Concepts , Spreadsheet Concepts, 
Windows 3.1 , WordPerfect for Windows, Word for 
Windows, Excel , Lotus 123 for Windows, Ami-Pro 
for Windows, Defence Word for Windows User 
Group. ROCKHAMPTON: Computer Training. 
Finance Training Programs: 5TH OLD: Legal and 
Administrative Framework, Certifying Officers, 
You 're Responsible You 're Accountable. AMBER
LEY: Australian Government Credit Card , Certifying 
Officers, Financial Administration. TOWNSVILLE: 
Australian Government Credit Card , legal and 
Administrative Framework, Certifying Officers , 
Financial Administration, You ' re Responsible YOU ' re 
Accountable. 

Apr Management Training Programs; BRISBANE: 
Management Techniques 2, Selection Committee 
Process. TOWNSVILLE: Management Techniques 1, 
Supervision 2. AMBER LEY: Supervision in a Inte
grated Environment (OFFR). 
Administration and Personal Development 
Training Programs: Induction Training on Request. 
BRISBANE: Warehouse Logistics Certificate Course 
(TAFE), Written Communication. AMBER LEY: Stress 
Management, Written Communication. 
Keyboard and Computer literacy Programs: BRIS
BANE: Introduction to WordPerfect, Advanced 
WordPerfect, Introduction to PCs , DOS Concepts , 
Database Concepts, Spreadsheet Concepts , 
Windows 3.1 , WordPerfect for Windows, Word for 
Windows , Excel , Ami-Pro for Windows. TOWNS
VILLE: Computer Training from 11 Apr to 22 Apr 94. 
Finance Training Programs: Australian Government 
Credit Card , Legal and Administrative Framework, 
Certifying Officers, Basic Personal Claims, You 're 
Responsible You 're Accountable. 

A range of purchasing courses is available through 
Acquisition and Logistics Defence, and also through 
Purchasing Development Centre of Dept of Admin Svcs. For 
further information contact ET&D. Phone DNATS 875 4498 or 

2334498. 



Further to my previous 
notes r e paraplegic A llen 
G ildersl e eve who repre
sented A u s tralia in the 
lawn bowls s ection of the 
e lite paraplegic bowls in 
London, Allan reached the 
semi-finals. caught a bug, 
was flown back to Ausl
.-alia and . is now a bed 
patien t in Greenslopes Vet
erans' Hospital. Brisbane. 

*** 
M y spy at the Australian 

Services Touch Football 
(rugby) at Wacol. Queens
la nd , te ll s me that Sydney 
Metropol ita n defeated South 
Queensland. Steve Mc Donald 
(Army) and Bungy Williams 
(C.D Navy MORETON ) 
were the o nly ASRU players. 

F utu re knockout events 
in the Sydney area are 
annual netball knos:kout a~ ' 
the North Ryde Community 
Centre on W ednesday, 
March 16, and the a nnual 
Oberon Shield basketball 
knockout at Alexa ndria 
Stadium on Wednesday, 
March 23. See your PT staff 
for details o n your team. 

* * * 
P OPT Marty Lang has 

* * * 
MORETON has held its 

The Navy team which competed in the Multiple Sclerosis Sydney to 'Gong bike ride ... back, LS McGully, AB Leone, AB 
Sommerville, LEu r Hombergen, PO Pn'or, PO Hunt,- front, CPO McKean, LS Brown, LS Walker and PO Coghlan. 

Navy Australian Rules 
veteran CPOMTP Ian 
Wheeler has taken on the 
job of coac h of the 
Sydney-based Macquarie 
U niversit y Australian 
Rules Football team in the 
second division of the 
NSWAFL. Training is 
held every Monda y and 
Wednesday afternoons 
a nd on Saturday morn
ings. Macquarie Uni play
ers will enjoy all sports 
and recreational facilities 
that the V ni has to offer, 
including the gymnasium, 
p ool, s pa and sauna. If 
you a r e interested in play
ing don't hesitate to call 
Ian at FIMA Sydney on 
3592360. 

r eturned to work at the 
Command Sailing Centre, 
Sydney, recovering well 
after his high box vaulting 
accident. He is in good 
spirits and is keen to get 
sailing up and running 
again. Beginners and 
experienced sailors can 
enjoy practical sailing 
lessons or sailing practice 
every Wednesday after
noon with races planned 
throughout the year. The 
sailing centre has all the 
equipment and boats you 
need. All this for free. For 
details on the 1994 sailing 
p rogram and sailing 
courses please don' t hesi
tate to contact Marty or 
any of the sailing staff on 
3624312. 

paying off golf day. 
Depending on how you 
look at it organisers Scott 
Ansell and Bungy Williams 
infor m me the Moreton 
Plate was won b y Frank 
Grosvenor. The Ambrose 
event went to Oscar 
Hoskins, Newton Retro 
and Frank Grosvenor. The 
final event for the worst 
effort went to Scott Ansell, 
Darren Smith, Paul Smith 
and Paul Blake. 

PLATYPUS PO FIRST 
HOME IN 'GONG RIDE 

* * * I have been appointed 
ma nager/assistant coach of 
the Sunshi ne Coast Serv ice 
rugby rep team for 1994. On 
the committee is former 
Navy prop John Rann. Last 
year former ASRU player 
Swede Larsen coached Wide 
Bay side and is tipped to 
coach it again. Former scribe 
and legal eagle Graham 
Smith is tipped to be in the 
Sunshine Coast j udicial 
team. 

* * * 

PLATYPUS cyclist PO Tony Coghlan has excelled 
in the 12th annual Multiple Sclerosis Sydney to the 
'Gong bike ride. 

A team of 10 riders from HMAS PLATYPUS and HMAS 
PENGUIN completed the 92km event which ran from Moore 
Park in Sydney , down through the Royal National Park at 
Watcrfall 10 the coast at Stanwell Tops and then along the 
coast into Wollongong. 

PO Chris Hunt (PLATS) o rganised the event and negotiated 
generous support for the team in the way of jerseys and knicks 
through the invaluable suppon of Thomson Sintra Pacific. 

PO Coghlan crossed the line firsl in a time of three hours 18 
minutes. . 

Favourite for the event, PO Colin Prior (PLATS), was a lit
tle slower after stopping to refuel at the Coldale Hotel. 

The remainder of the team finished the event unmarred by 

SAILING 
FRIDAY TWILIGHT RACES 

RANSA - SYDNEY SQUADRON, Rushcutters Bay 

any adverse incidents in good time. 
Following the event the riders and support team held a bar

becue debrief at the finish on Flagstaff Point before making 
the trek home. 

The team would like to thank Thomson Sintra Pacific as this 
event would nOI have happened without its generous support. 

*** Hash House Harrie r s is 
internationaJ fun running 

5 'legan',,';on. The clubs are 
over the world and it has 

been affectionately known 
as A Running Club for 
Drinkers o r A Drink ing 
Club for R unners. If you 
would like informmion on 
HHH in your area you c an 

POPT Many Karow 
KVTIAB UL on 

3593648. 

= :~:~;;~"~e~minimum of 16 
;; are required 

a course and they will 
held at Valentines 

Park, Parklea , Sydney. 
The length of course is 14 
hours and includes two 
written assignments. For 
details a-nd nomination 
forms contact POPT Karow, 
HMAS KlJITABUL. 

*** 
Tasar sailing, NSW titles 

- It is intended to send a 
six-boat leam to contest the 
NSW titles during the 
Easter long weekend April 
1-4 at Point Wools tone
crort. Nominations should 
be forwarded to POPT Lang 
(RANSTC) on (02) 362 
4312 by March 11. Team 
trials/selection will be held 
on Wednesday, March 16. 

Each Friday Twilighr Race - 22nd Ocrober, 93 . 18th Marrh, 94 
Race staml800 (ourside daylighr saving 1700). 

Exercise 
with a 
difference 

'Take advantage of YOUR facilities at 

B.B.Q. rea on completion 
Yachts and Tasars welcome 

For berrhs on-board phone Janer 363 9939 
or place names on crew board in the Clubhouse. 

ARE YOU MOVING INTERSTATE? 

ACROSS AUSTRALIA 
ONE-WAY TRAILER RENTALS 

• PERTH (09) 271 2m • ADELAIDE (08) 264 3545 
• MELBOURNE (03) 793 4733 • CANBERRA (06) 282 4686 

• SYDNEY (02) 798 3444 • BRISBANE (07) 277 7168 
• ALBURY·WODONGA (060) 24 2219 

UP TO 10 YEAR GUARANTEED 
RENfAL INCOME 

2 Br Townhouse. swimming pool 
2 Br Executive Villa, pool. tennis court 
3 Br brand new. lultury IOwnhOUse 

$82,500 
$89,950 
$99,500 

Superb chalet. tennis coun. swiuuning pool. 
golf course. 5 minUles to Dreamworld and 
Movieworld. iO yr rental guarAntee $10'",",," 

FREE FLIGHTS 
(02) 904 1800 
LOOKER & ASSOCIATES 

PROPERTY DEVELOPERS • AD~~I" 

(By Dave Luran) 
Exercise Rocky Ranger 

was a caving and canyon
ing exercise cooducted a t 
Wee Jasper and Bungonia 
re~ions in Southern NSW. 

The exercise was spo n
sored by the Materiel 
Division - Army and three 
dedicated Navy personnel -
Dave Lutan (N .O DNCSE), 
Al Sha rpe ( HM AS BRIS
BANE) and Pa u l Smith 
(J indalee Project) ensured 
the other Services were kept 
honest. 

We were thrilled abseiling 
40 metres into total darkness 
at Punchbowl Cave (Wee 
Jasper) which felt as though 
we were entering the "bow
els" of the earth. 

"We went into. then out of 
the Laundry Chute - a point
less exercise given that we 
emerged twice as filthy a s 
we were prior to entering." 

A couple of days later we 
arrived at Bungonia Gorge 
for some serious canyoning 
(abseili ng down wate rfalls 
usually into rock pools). 

The Bungonia canyon 
involved four abseils, the 
maximum being 40 metres. 

"Wandering" Warwick. 
Blake , a civil ian from 
Defence Industry Develop
ment. NSW, was sl ightly 
geographically embarrassed 
during the steep climb out of 
the Gorge. 

We eventually found 
"Wandering" with a disori
entated school teacher who 
informed us that 40 school 
children were left behind lost 
somewhere in the Gorge. 

We transponed hIm to the 
Rangers HQ and a scarch 
was undenaken to locate the 
children. 

Beach Resorts - to 40% discount 

BURRILL LAKE 
(26 Cottages, Caravan & Tent Sites) 

Consists of 21 acres fronting the lake. Excellent facilities for 
swimming. fishing , boating and beach walking . 
Caravan & Tent Sites (from October 1. 92) 
Shoulder Season: (see below) 
Caravan Site & 2 persons $1 3.50 per day - 587 week. 
Unpowered Tent Site & 2 pers. $10.50 per day - $66 week. 
Powered Tent Site & 2 pers_ 512.50 per day - $79 week. 
Extra pers: Adult $4, Child $3, EXira car $3 per day. 
$4.00 per day surcharge applies betwaen December 21 and 
January 31 and Easter holidays. 
Permanent Van sites: Annual charge plus 2 persons 
51 .675: Children $85: EXira car/day 83: Boat storage 53 per 
week . Mini Golf adults $5 . child 53. Tennis, tenants S3 (non 
tenants 56). 
Caravan and Tent sites: Civilian tariff less 40%. 
Private Vans Permanent on site : Civilian tariff less 20% 
Cottages - Service (family rate) from December 01 . 92 
fjrst2 days (535 per day) thence $25 per day. 
Weekly (Peak) 8220 - Shoulder $170 - Economy $150. 
Extra pers: Service 52 . Civilian 85. Nil extra child 
Surcharge 57 per day for major school and public holidays 
Cottages - Civilian (family rate) 
Peak Season: Weekly 8525. Dally 575 
Shoulder Season: Weekly $340, Dally mid week S48 . 
Daily weekend $56 
Economy Season: Weekly $255. Oally mid week $35. 
Dally weekend $56 . 
Peak Season IS Dec 25 . Jan 31 (Easter and Oct Uwkend Incl) 
Shoulder Seasons are Feb 01 . End Autumn School Hols lexci 
Easter Uwkend} and Stan Spring School Hols . Dec 24 excl 
Oct Uwkend) 
Economy Season - days other than Peak or Shoulder Seasons 

Write to: Alan & Audry Jorgenson (Ex CPOPT) 
Bungalow Park. BURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539 

TELEPHONE: (044) 551621 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Affordable. good holidays in the bealJtiful FoSlfrfTuncuny area In the 
north of NSW. Plenly offacilil!es available Weekly. fortnightly bookings 
etc_ . take on a SaturDay to Saturday baSIS . 
Short term boolull{Js I113Y be available al short notice 

Weekly Tariffs Senllce Per$onnel 

All NSW School Holidays ... .............. .... $250 ... . 

~~ak ~~a(Sep'i:' APiiii " .. ':::::::::::::::.:::: m~ :: .. 
Off·Peak Season (May-Aug) ............ $155 .. 
Shor1 Term Tariffs 
Overnight ....... . 
Each addrlJOnal nlghl 
Public Holidays l1.ong 
Weekends (3 nights) ..., .. 
Bed linen Hire -$5 per pefSQn per week 

$55 . 
"0 . 

"" 
For booklng$l.nqulries COll,..ct 

Civilians 

"SO '470 
$265 
$165 

>70 
"S 

"SO 
Ian & Sheila Mclaughlin (EI: CPOWTR) 

MForster Garclena~. PO Box 20. Forsler, NSW 2428 
TELEPHONE: (065) 54 6027 

• Preference will be given to first time users oflhe Holiday Centres Fill in ap
plicatioll form below for the Genlre of your choice and enclose a stamped 
self-addressC{j envelope 

• Bookings are normally accepted up 10 IIIne months ahead. except for school 
holidays which are three months ahead (In wntlOg only). 

• Retlrell RAN personnel (20 years or pensionable service time) are eligible for 
full Service discounts at all Holiday Centres . Write t(l : Staff Officer (Suppon 
and Facilities). Naval Suppon Command HeadQuaners. P.O. Box 706. Dar· 
linghurst. NSW 2010 \0 obtain your discount card. Phone (02) 266·2026. 

HOLIDA Y IN NEW ZEALAND 
Reciprocal arrangements are available fOr RAN serving members and 
their dependants to use the RNZN holiday centres al Paihia and 
Mount Maunganui. Details and application forms are available from 
Personal Services Offices. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK 
Consists of 10 New Cottages. 8 Park Home Vans. 4 On-Site Caravans and 
130 Camping sites situated In 9 acres of beautiful shaded parkland Fronts 
directly onto the safe beach and clear waters of Geograpnic Bay Central 
10 South West toulisl spots and all sporting facilities 

SfIIVICf PERSONNEL CIVILIANS 
Seasonal [laity Rate Wttkly·smonal Rale We!ityTarilf 
Off ON OFf ON OFF ON 

Modem Co"ages 
S28 2 PeeP!>; '" $135 \1M ,m 

hrt Home ¥IIIS 
+ Annu 2 Peop:e 119 '" 5102 S13Z \1 m 
6 berth Franklr" DIS 
Vans · Annel 2 PeilPIe '" SIB 575 \I~ $1 25 

Additional persons S2 daily In all on·sile accommodation 
On-season dates - 01 October 93 . 02 May 94 

Off-season dates - 02 May 93 . 29 September 94 
Tanff on application . 

~OO 

S1ro 

SI75 

WRITE TO: Frank & Judy Frimston (Ex WOMTP) 
Amblin Caravan Park, P.O. Box 232, Busselton, WA 6280 

TELEPHONE: (097) 55 4079 

The Manager 
'Please book 
m" 
Period ff. 
Second 
choice fr. 

Name 

No. Adults 

Address 

APPLICATION FORM 

o Cottage 0 On-site Van 0 Van site 

. ........ to . 

.. to ... 

RnkfTitie ... 

No . Children . 

Phone 
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Glendinnings Menswear Ltd 
.. p .HI. 

Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

Head Office: Iira1ch 0IIi<:xi: 
Shcp 7. Polls Poinl Plaza Shcp 7. Suroy VOioge Kenl Street. 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques, etc., to be made payable to: Editorial Committee 
Navy News, Box 706 Darlinghurst 20 I 0, Australia 

Enclosed please find $24 (Australian currency) to cover 12 
months subscription and posting for "Navy News" within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 

USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross in applicable square 

000 
Renewal Address change New subscription 91·93 _ St. Polls Point. r&l201 I 

PtxnQOO} 358 1518", IOO} 358 4097 
fot IOO} 357 4638 

Rockng-an WA 6168 
Prooe: 109} 527 7572 

fox: 109} ~ 2065 

HMAS CERBERUS. Western Pat Vic. 3920. TeIep/"one: (059J 83 7184 
Bob & Mal's Ccmer Store - Cairns Phcne (070) 53 1369 

ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT ANY OF OUR OunETS· 

NAVY NEWS is published for the infonnation and entertainment of membef5 of the Navy 
and thei, families. The material published is selected for its interest and the views 
expressed therein are not necessarily those of the Dept of Defence (NAVY). Financial 
support Is provided by the RAN Central Canteen Fund. paid advertisements and 
subscriptions. Editorial staff and offICe accommodation are provided by the Department. 

NAME ______________________________________ __ 

ADDRESS ____________________________________ __ 

(New addressees should include the old address). 

Gary Escon ... accepted the fours' trophy on behalf of his team. 

Classic victory 
by tri-Service 
lawn bowlers 

Navy's singles and fours 
lawn bowls combination 
have taken out the overall 
teams' event at Ihe biennial 
Tri-Service Classic Bowls 
Tou rnament. 

The more fanc ied Army 
"nd RAAF sides had no 
answer 10 Ihis year's Navy 
combination. 

In a welcome return to 
fo rm John Ir vine wo n {he 
setsplay singles event wi th 
seven wins from I I sets. 

Irvine recorded victories 
over City's Bill West (3-0), 
Arm y's Phil Hawken (3-2) 
and was narrowly beaten by 
RAAF representative Mick 
Harriss (1-2). 

A 11 games produced top 
class bowls from th e three 
competitors. 

The quality of bowls and 
length of games resulted in 
the last match being reduced 
to on ly three sets. 

An untried fours combina
tion from Navy fou ght off 
de te rmined oppositi on to 
c linch the class ic fo urs 
event. 

tions of Army and RAAF to 
take the title. 

Major s pon sor for the 
event was the Aus tra li an 
Defence Credit Union. Other 
sponsors who enthusiastical 
ly supported the event were 
Gazebo Hotels. Flag Inns, 
Country Comfort Motor Inns 
and Leisure Hiring. Signage 
was donated by Duane Berg 
Signs who continuall y sup· 
port the Navy. 

During the lunch brea k 
fund rai sing celebrity bowls 
games were held with in vit
ed guest s such as Steve 
Roach, Pe ter Stirling and 
Lex Marinos. 

2MMM representatives 
eventually took away the tro
phy and $500 was raised for 
the Camperdown Childrens 
Hospital. 

Captain Noel Parker, rep
resenting the Naval Support 
Commander, was on hand 
for the presen tati on dinner 
and wa s enthus ias ti call y 
received by all participants. 

Captain Parker presented 
LEUT John Irvine with the 
singles trophy and Jim Smail 
from the ADFCU presented 
PO Gary Escott with the Tri-

Two of Navy's 1993 UK tourists, Neale Coulch 
and Rod Thiel, will lead our squad at next week's 
national inter-Service cricket carnival in 
Melbourne. 

Neale will captain a side he describes as a mix of Mnew 
and old blood which should develop weIl for the future". 

At least 10 our our top players will be missing because of 

KUTTA BUL batsmUlr Marty Karow dispaJches a delivery 
to ' he boundary in his knock of 62 lIot oul. Picture: 

ABPH Toni Aldworill . 

service commitments, providing a golden opportun ity for 
their replacements. 

Six newcomers in the l3-man squad are punishing bats
man Juslin Bentley (N AS NOWRA). allrounder Shane 
Whi le (KUTfABUL), bowler Shane Hauersley and wicket
keeperlbalsman Rick Baltersby (both BRISBANE). batsman 
Aaron Brow n ( HARMAN) and bowle r lohn Wasse l 
(RANTEWSS). 

Other squad members are Neale Coulch, Rod Thiel, Mark 
Huggard, Kane Vandenberg, Andy Broeder, Brian Warner 
and Nick Knight. 

NZ Combined Services has joined the 1994 series. 
Navy meets RAAF in the "opener" while trophy defender 

Anny plays NZ - both malches on February 15. 
On February 16 Army plays the day one loser; NZ meets 

the day one victor. 
The following day Army plays the day one winner and NZ 

the day one loser. 
On completion of the carnival. an Australian Combined 

Services side will be selected to playa Victorian Colts team. 
the NZ CoS side and a ACT XI - all in the February 20-27 
period. 

Meanwhile, round four of the I Zingari midweek cricket 
saw four Navy veterans show the way with the bat. 

Solid scores from Many Karow (KUITABUL) 62 not out. 
Nev Knight (W A TERHEN) 52. Allan Williams (WATSON) 
43 not out and Rus Benham (WATSON) 37 nOI out were an 
inspiration 10 younger, up and coming Navy cricketers. 

Deep trouble 
In the KU·tTABUUPLATYPUS game KUlTAB UL was 

in deep trouble at 4-20 after nine overs. 
Karow then took charge hitting 62 from 69 deliveries. To 

date Karow's average in the competition is 52. 
Hi s s tand allowed KUTTAB UL to fin is h with a 

respectable 128 runs from 32 overs. 
PLATYPUS found the tight bowling diffi cult and was out 

for 58 from 22 overs. 
The best KUlTAB UL bowlers were Shane Wh ite 3-0, 

Andy Brocder 3-15 and Dave Eastwell 2-2 1. 
In the other match of the round WATER HEN batted fi rst 

against WATSON. 
Nev Knight with a confident 52 and a good 9th wicket 

stand of 47 from Hemingway and Molloy saw WATER HEN 
fini sh with 133. 

WATSON's Rus Benham bowled extremely well 10 take 
5-27 from eighl overs. 

Veteran Navy and WATSON opener Allan Williams was 
43 not out in WATSON's innings and he was well supported 
by Aaron MacmulTY 43 and Rus Benham 37 not oul. 

Thi s batting enabled WATSON to pass WATERHEN's 
score of 133 in the 24th over. 

Round five of the compe tition will see equal leade rs 
KUlTAB UL and WATSON clash. 

This should be the game of the competit ion as both teams 
are undefeated. 

The I Zingari table afler round four: KUITABUL and 
WATSON 12 piS, CRESWELL 8 and PLATYPUS and 
WATERHE 16. 

Athletes 
invited 
to Games 

The 1994 Australian 
Corpora te Games in 
Sydney this summer are 
offer ing Navy athletes the 
chance of competin g 
aga inst organisations and 
companies from a round 
the country. 

T he Games. whi ch are 
held in and a ro und the 
Darling Harbour complex in 
Sydney from Febru ary 27-
March 6, include 13 sports 
and should attract more than 
2500 competitors. 

Spons range from tennis 
and triathlon to go lf and 
rugby league sevens. 

Entry is open to athletes of 
a ll standa rd s an d ages , 
women and men, and Ihere 
are no qualifying standards. 

Most eve nt s are broken 
down int o age categories 
from the under 30s 10 the 
over 60s with an open class 
for better ath letes. 

Service athletes can enter 
on behalf of their uni!, sports 
club or service branch and 
can include family and 
friends. 

Whether it 's a Sydney 
sporting summer or the chal
lenge of taking on the world 
in South Africa. contact the 
Australian Corporate Games 
at GPO Box 5152, Sydney 
200 I. or call 02 358 2679 for 
furthe r details. 

Navy ride 
to help 
children 

T his mont h a learn of 
office rs and sai lors from 
the Royal Austra lian Navy 
will ta ke to the road and 
cycle from Brisbane to 
Nowra, a distance of 
approximately 1,200klll. to 
raise badly needed money 
for toy libraries for chil
dren with special needs. 

Thi s is the team 's th ird 
such ride: Ihe second in 1992 
raising more than $31.000 of 
whi ch $3,000 was donated to 
Cubby House. 

Ably led by Cliff Edwards 
th e team of Gary Escott , 
Pete r McCarthy and Glen 
Hodge ove rpowered th e 
more establi shed combina-

serviceclass ic ~am~s~· t~ro~P~h~Y;·~~~;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!lIiiliiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiliiiiii;iiiiiliiiiiiiiii~ 

Cubby House, which was 
establ ished in 1980, is th e 
onl y toy library for children 
wi th s pecial needs o n 
Sydney's northern beaches. ·1t 
receives limited government 
funding and the management 
committee needs to rai se 
approx imately $20,000 each 
yea r to keep the program 
operating. 
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EY JACKO! CI-lECI<' T+-IOSE 
E6GS AND SEc I~ THEo o 

The support of the navy 
cycle team is crucial to this 
ongoing task. 

The learn will arrive in 
Sydney on Wednesday, 
February 16, and an offic ial 
we lcome has been organised 
at Cubby House, 16 Sturdee 
Parade, Dee Why. from 3-
4.30pm. 

The leam is scheduled to 
arrive at 3.20pm 10 be greet
ed by Rea r Admiral Pe ter 
Sinclair. 

Also in attendance wi ll be 
Mayor of Warringah, Brian 
Green. Cr. Lynne Czi nn cr 
representing Pillwater Council 
and Mayor of Manly Geoff 
Smilh. 
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